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RAIN COVERED 
p , LARGE AREA

ENTIKr: r i.A IN S  l  O l NTKY W AS 
BLESSKI) WITH KAIN THAT 

, HELPS I BOPS

I'The rain which fell Fri.lay nilfht 
«oVere<l the entire Piains country, 

TesaM and ilown into the atate. 
Here in Plainview the official reconl 
alu>we<l it wa» .98-inch, but at Al^r- 
nathy it wai four inches, Hale Cen
ter, PetersburK. RunninRwater, Olton, 
Ellen and aouth of Plainview from 
two to nearly three Inches, it wa* 
lighter northeast o f Plainview, es- 

j t  pecially about Whitfield.
There is no question but what the 

rain, comlnr slowly and all »o*‘'inK 
into the ground, will itreatly benefit 
the cotton and row crops. The late 
row crops were still icrowinit and will 
now mature the heads. The cotton 
had not been injured so much, as it 
was still loatled with s<iuares, blooms 
and bolls and cominit from a cotton 
country It is our opinion that any 
atiuare on a cotton stalk l^fore Sep
tember 1st has a it«>o.l chance to ma
ture. and will do so if weather condi
tions in September are normal. There 
is no question but what the ram will 
lie aorth untold thousands of dolUr^ 
to the people of the Plainview coun-

Jim Kiser of near Olton informs us 
that between two and two and a liaji 
Inches of rain fell in that section. U 
will benefit the late row crops consid
erably. and will also help cotton. The 
rain will also contribute tnwan. a 
winur pasturaite.

\  J A. I Ine of Ellen says fully three 
Inches o f rain fell in that section of 
the county, and as It fell slowly it afi 
went into the around and put »  
>eason. He feels that It will make a 
iromi deal of late fee-lstuT mature, 
aiui will help the cotton considerably. 

^  There were several very heuvy rains 
®  in that section of the county m the 

late sprira and the cotton an.1 row 
crops had to be planie.1 
t s ^ .  then the wob worm did son.e

*^W ,*W . Pinkarl of the Halfway

two inches of rain f-ll . .  that section, 
and it will benefit the Ute fesd and

r » . ' s r  , f
who has a thousarvi acres in cotton, 
says he ftaures he ruin 
ton Krestly. as the pUnt is full 
iHdU. blooms and s,,unre.i and l» H' 
irrowina putvinv on squnc*** s..d

,,4 .m  to “
thinks any squares put on t> **rly

" - c ' r R : » r ' “ r d o . n . .
. i .  ml'.".

vesterday. Tliiee Inches of 
in that section steadily all »-Vday 
Idaht and three .-uarters of an men o. 
rum fell .‘=atuntsv afternoon. There 
is a fine season in that .^tlon  and 
the food rain* covered all the tern 
t^ry between Plainview and A^rna- 
thv, including Halt Center. , ,,
ir ip g  out the lute ‘
tbousaml. of tons to the y^lu m the 
county, and wiM also ‘
,oU likewise puts
the ground on summer fallowe<t lanu
for wheat sow.ng. tbernathy

Rev. Chas. Joiner of .Abernainy
was in town yesterday, and 
«d  us that four Inches of laiii fell 
c -e r  that section of the county, and 
benefltted the fee.1 and cotton crop* 
ttieuUy. It exleiuiel over -he lake 
ftew im m unity toward Petersburg, 
and U a blessing to the farmer*.

Mrs .Delia S. Drew spent the week 
end at Abernath/ and *.•)■ Tour 

of rain fell a...i the farmery 
sieclare it will mature lots of row 
c ops snd bring u big yield of cotton.
■ B. Shankle of I tUrsburg, form

er county coinmimdone>', says the lam 
w.*s heavy m H- part 
ii.d  the fsrmci i ted that it ">ll 
preatly benefit -.he row crops ui.d also 

the cotton yield to Imite pio- 
iK^nions. A very large acreage of 
cotton h* in that scjction of th.' coun
ty this year, and the farmers are 
counting on U bringing them mucl- 

‘■*Tnoney.
The e<iitor c f the New-- was nortiv 

«»f Plainview Ihmdiiy afleinooii. nnu 
fo ’Mtd that a -TOJd ruin of an mch lell 
I rblay night and n tine shower fell 
Jiuturday afternoon. The laic rovv 
cions are looking green an.l are stil 
i;t'owin|{ and fivil to lAukc jrotxi
j  lehls. The cotton l.s looking fine and 
is loaded with scpinres, blooms snd

J F. Smyer c f the A iiitfidd com- 
n unity, northeavt of Plainview. wiw 
)n *be Newt offtce SUvr*’ay luila 
tne’ rain was lighi to the northeast, 
urd in that cwminuni‘ y did not dc 
n uch good.

Tom Wilson, who livei five miles 
lultheast of tow.i, says the rain vvns 
f n« In hit comuv' and will bring

HALE (O D N TY  Sl.NGEK.S
W ILL MEET Sl'NDAY

County Annual Convention Will Be 
Held at ( hurch of C hrist in 

Pluinview

The unnuul Hule County Singing 
Convention will be held at the Church 
of Christ in IMainview Sunday, i>e- 
giiming at 10:30 o'clock.

PreKiile|it I..' W. Sloneker urges that 
all the fcingers of the county attend, 
as a very interesting program will be 
renderetl.

Everybody who can 'should also 
bring a well filled basket, as dinner 
will be serve<i at noon.

. I

the cotton to .* goo<l yield, but was 
hVl'ter beyond and will not k« ol so 
much benefit.

N. L. Ball, the Tidia new«pa(>ermun 
wav in town yciVida.' aivl said the 
r.iin was not v  Imav r in Swislier 
county, und was not nearly so inucli 
us is nee«led.

I The railro'i.l pe îplc say the rain 
fell all the wa< from Sweetwater to 
Amarillo, and even furtlier, ami 
ru- ged from an i ic.i lo th.-ee inol.t s.

tf. A. Cu.4ier livj.ig nine milp.s 
south of Plainview, report* over two 
mebes, omi CTû > smurh benefillc«i.

Dr. W. K. F.'r,:uiiiii of Hale Cenlei 
was in Plainview >r.*terday and m- 
fornie<l the News e<litor that a fine 
rsin o f 1 «̂ to over two inches fell in 
and alwut that town. It will nuke a 
worl dof feedstuff ami -dso "otl< n. he 
says: The cotton is well luadeii with 
squares, blooms and bolls, and as the 
rain came slowly all night and Satur
day was cloudy, the plants are sheil- 
ding very little.

Mr. Beavers, who lives on the I’erry 
farm, seven miles south o f town, re
ports an inen an<i a half of nun, 
which haa)ben*fitte<l ihe otton very 
much. He expects to average one- 
third bale to the acre on ime huii<ire<l 
acres.

A. B Rosser has l*ecn down to one 
,of his farms in the Bhsisoe c immun
ity, on the south ime of the county. 
A veiy heavy rsl.i fei! in that section, 
putting much wstei in the lakes. The 
fee«l »-r,,p is much 'ienefiue<l and the 
late lotton wil. uiuloulitedly make n 
giKxl vield. .S« uth i f  I'lainvlew from 
tJie .'.•.nMowelin.' place to ihe .Moore 
fium a very heaw ruin fell, filling all 
Uie la-es, anil evi>->wheie there was 
u rain.

Muieshue reports an Inch o f rain. 
Halls a heavy rain, Puduruh more 
than an inch, Amarillo a light lain, 
Lubbock .K-inrh, fine rains at l.ittle- 
fielil, Sudan, Crosbyton. Maloii, Post 
City. Brownfield, Slaton and Tahoka.

Elder O. .M. Reynolds, who is con- 
ductiior iT revival in Kress, infoims 
us thau between a half and three- 
fourth* of an inch fell in that sec
tion, but it has brought out the feeil 
and cotton and they are looking green 
and fine. The general rains and cool 
weather since has helpe,! a lot.

.Manager l.emond of the Southwes
tern Telephone Co. got reports from 
all the surrounding towns Saturday 
niumiiig, and the following reported 
gooil rains— Ixickney, one and a half 
Inches, Floydada, Silverton, Tulia, 
Olton, Runningwater, Kress, Peters- 
burg. Hale Center and Abernathy.

I hred Watson of near Runningwater 
was in town today and said the rain
fall out his way was one and a half 
inches, and will help cotton and feeil- 
stuffs a lot.

J. W. McDaniel, justice of the 
peace at Petersburg, is here with the 
bunch of witnesses in the Carmichael 
case ,and he tells us about an inch 
and a half fell in that section. He 
says it will help the fee»i and cotton 
considerably. The cotton acreagt m 
that part of the county is double what 
it was last year, and while the condi
tion has been cut considerably by the 
long dry weather the total yield will 
be much more than last year

Chas. Schuler of Petersburg does 
not think the,rain will help cotton 
very much. He figures that it will 
take ten acres in that community to 
make a bale.
Mrs. W. C. Willis informs us that 

from three to five inches of rain fell 
in the Happy Union community, 
south of Plainview, and that row and 
cotton crops are greatly benefitted.

A three inch rain felt in the Iowa 
Avenue community, five ihiles south 
of Hale Center, ami the cotton und 
row crops helped a great deal.

Guy .M.‘ Johnson, who lives near 
Plainview, tell.* us that this was the 
first rain that ha<l fallen on his farm 
in sixty-five days, and yet the cotton 

; and some of the row stuff had con- 
' tinueii to stand up and will be much 
benefitted by the rain and make fair 
yiebls.

CARMICHAEL IS 
BEING TRIED

ITKST OF .SKVFN INDKTM EVTS 
O.N TRIAL IN DISTRICT 

t O l ’RT

One of the cases against E. M. Car
michael, charging forgery is on trial 
in tiistrict court. Carmichael is a 
farmer living near Petersburg, and 
seven inilictments have been retuine<i 
by the present grand jury alleging 
that several months ago he forge<l 
a number of checks which he cashe<l 
among merchants in Plainview. The 
trial was begun yesterday morning.

The grand jury before its recess 
returnetl twenty indictments, seven
teen felonies and three misdemanors. 
Seven of the imiictments were against 
Carmichael, and there were several 
against men for bootlegging.

Petit Jury for Next Week
Guy Rountls, John f.ight, Frank 

Simonton, H.di. Murray, W. J. Nor
ris, I.. .M. Fearn, Ben C. Ray, G. H. 
Jume,*, Marry L. Pryor, Y. I- Harbin- 
son, Bence Jones, D. C. Isiwery, J. A.
I. utrick, G. D. I.ewellen, W. L. Kim- 
brell, J. E. Green, H. E. Dewey, J, 1.. 
Wortes, J. C. .Arnett, .M. T. Emerson, 
H. C.fCox, J. E. Cox, C. H, Critch- 
field, E. R. Springer, M. C. Flake, Ira 
Hammer, I.. A. Bigler, G. T. Easley,
J. W. .Magness, Geo. W. Struve, Hob
by Thomas, 'J. K. Shropshire, B. T. 
Bolin, I- M. Frogge, Roy J. Frye, J. 
W. Coffey.

PLAN RAILROAD 
TO MEMPHIS

((J.MMITTEE LEAVES FOR THAT 
TOWN TO CONFER WITH 

PEOPLE

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
FOR TWO d a y s !

The Plainview railroad committee, 
composed of H. E. Skaggs, R. P. 
Smyth, E. H. Humphreys, W. A. Nash 
und Guy Jacob, left this morning in n 
car for Memphis, where they will 
confer with the citizens relative to 
the building of a railroad Aietween the 
two towns.

It is said that the people of Mem
phis and the territory between this 
and that place are very enthusiastic 
relative to such a railroad, which 
would open up a large territory and 
be the connecting link between Plain- 
view ami the Northern markets.

•At a recent mass meeting held in 
Plainview the committe was appointe*! 
to take the mater up with Memphis 
and other towns and promote the 
building 6f a railroad line.

corn IN dama(;e estimated
AT ABOUT $7.'>0,000,U«0

Championship Contests Mill Be Held 
in Lubbock— .Application Must 

Be in By .August 21th.

Lubbock will hold a tennis tourna
ment August 27 and 28 in which any 
town may enter any number of nien 
in both singles and doubles with lov
ing cups for both contests according 
to announcement maile<i to the Cham- 
l»er of Commerce here. The tourna
ment will be under the auspices of the 
Idlehour Tennis Club of which Otis 
J. Felty is president. The tourna
ment will determine the championship 
of West Texas and a permanent or
ganization will be established so ’.hat 
a tournament may be held each year 
in some West Texas town.

All applications must be in by 
August 24th and the time of drawing 
is set for August 27ih, 11:43 at the 
public library in the court house. For 
fuilher information see Plainview 
Chamber of Commerce or better write 
the president of the Idlehour Club at 
l.ub^jck.

UNION LABOR 
HAS BANQUET

STATE LABOR OFFICIALS DELIV
ER ADDRESSES TO LOCAL 

UNION tKAfTS-MEN

P A IN E  IS GIVEN
FIVE-YEAR TERM

President E. E. Bartlett, Jr., of the 
New York Cotton Exchange, in a 
statement Thursday declared the boll 
weevil und drouth so fur this season 
represented damage to the cotton crop 
based on pre.sent prices of approxi
mately $7.'i0.000,000. He said the 
ravages of the weevil, unless effec
tively checkeil within the next few 
years, would threaten American sup
remacy as a coton growing nation.

Jury Deliberates fur More Than 16 
Hours on Case Before Beaching 

Verdict.

Canyon, Aug. 19.—D. L. (Popp In” ) 
Payne was found guilty of man
slaughter and sentence*! to five years 
in the penitentiary for the killing ot 
J. Sweuza on the court house steps at 
Crosbyton last May 14.

The jury deliberated 16 hours and 
25 minutes before-reaching a vertlict. 
The ca.se was given to the jury at S 
p. m. Satunlay. Attorneys fur the 
defense imme*liately announced that 
a new trial would be aske<l for.

Payne wax culm as the jury filed 
into the courtroom, did not show sny 
signs of emotion when the venlict 
was reail. Soon after the trial Sher
iff Bill Black and a Texas Ranger 
took Payne to Amarillo where he will 
be pljzccd in jail.

The case of D. L. Payne for the 
munler of .Maud Rippey, who war- 
killed at the same time as Sweaza. 
Vkas transferre*! to .Amarillo late .Sat
urday afternoon anil is expecte*! to 
come up soon.

Dug Did Nut Have Rabhies 
Satunlay the small pet Spitz dog 

of the A. E. Boy<l fanrily bit the chil«l 
o f Mr. and .Mrs. Boyd, ami it was 
thought poxxible it had become mad 
on account of the way it acte«l. .\ 
local veterinarian was of the opinion 
that the symptoms indicate*! hydro
phobia, and the dog was Icilleii an*l 
its head sent to the state pastuer in
stitute in Austin for examination. 
This morning a message was recaiv- 
e*l saying the brain showe*! absolute
ly no evidences of rabbles.

Floyd County Urops Ssved 
Floydada, Aug. 18.—The drouth 

which has prevailed in Floyd county 
fur the last two months was broken 
Friday night by an .98-inch rainfad. 
The ram wa.* general over Floyd 
county, but light south of Floyda*la. 
Row crops will be materially bene
fitted. Cotton, which was beginning 
to neevl rain badly, will be helpe*l 
very much. The grain sorghum crop, 
which was needing the rain more than 
cotton, will be saved ami with a little 
more rain a fair yield can be expect- 
e«l.

Wheal Growers to Meet 
The members of the Wheat Grow

ers Association and others intereste*( 
in wheat have been calle*i to meet at 
the court house in Plainview Satur
day, .August 25, at 3 p. m., to protest 
against the proposed increase in 
freight rate* on wheat. The present 
rate is 28 cents to Galveston per 100 
pounils, the propo.«e*l rate is 45 cents 
per 100 pounds.

•A meeting of wheat growers will 
also be held in Hale Center, at the 
same time, an<l al.*o likely at Aber
nathy.

.Amarillo .Sheriff is Arrested
One night last week E. T. McDon

ald, a Santa Fe laborer, was kidnap- 
pe<l on the streets of .Amarillo, by 
five men, taken in a car to the coun
try, where he was badly beaten and 
tarred and feathere*!.

Capt. Frank A. Hamer of the state 
rangers was in Canyon and at once 
went to Amarillo to investigate the 
matter. He filed complaint against 
t>heriff Less Whitaker and four oth
ers charging them with the mobbing 
of McDonald. The arrests have been 
matle and parties are out on bond, 
and their cases will come before the 
district court which will convene next 
week.

Whitaker was a prominent union 
labor man before his election os sher
iff. He claims that politics ii behimi 
the charge against him.

The Amarillo Ku Klux have issued 
an official statement declaring they 
had nothing to do with the assault 
upon McDonald.

South Plains Cropa are Fine 
H. F. Meadows and daughter. Miss 

Flora, returned today from a trip in 
their car to I.amesa, where Mr. Mea
dows had been to look after his farms. 
They inform us the crops in that sec
tion are the finest they have ever 
seen them. They brought back sev
eral fine watermelons, one of which 
was presented to the e*litor of the 
News.

Expected Home From Europe 
Dr. E. B. Atwood, president of 

Wayland college, is expected home 
tomorrow from a tour of Europe and 
the Holy I.and. He landed at Que
bec last week. He atended the inter
national Baptist conference held in 
Stockholm, Sweden in June, and then 
toureil the other countries.

TECH. BOARD 
APPRECIATIVE

Lubbock Had to Pay $90,000
It ha.* developed that the people of 

Lubbock will have to pay approxi
mately $00,000 for eighty acres of 
land included in the site offere*i for 
the location of the Tech, college.

It seems that two or three parties 
own this land, and the locating board 
insiste*! that options be gotten on it 
before it would locate the college in 
Lubbock. The local committee went 
to the parties who own the land, ex
pecting to get it at a reasonable price 
but they refuse*! to give an option for 
less than $90,000, an*l in order to get 
the college the option was signe*l up 
and the property secured.

The Carpenters Union was host lost 
I night at a banquet at the O’Keefe 
I Inn, to which the members of the two 
I local labor organizations, carpentem 
and barbers, and the card holders in 
other crafts were guests, about thir
ty being present. It was a very suc- 

' cessful affair.
George E. Duckwall was toastmas

ter and after the menu had been ser- 
' ved he introduced the honor guests—  
Geo. H. Slater of Dallas, president of 
the Texas Federation of I^abor, and 
K .E. Roberts o f Dallas, secretary of 

' the State I^abor Council. •
Mr Roberts was the first speaker 

and he declare*! that the mission of 
' himself and Mr, Slater in the present 
I tour is for the purpose of educating 
the people to the fact that (he inter
ests of the laborers and farmer* are 
not antagonistic but are similar and 
there should be co-operation between 

I these two great bodies of men.
I Mr. Slater spoke at length, giving 
a history of the labor movement, tell- 

, ing when and how each craft was'or
ganize*! and statistics relative to the 
growth of the labor movement and 
the legislation secured an*l hope*i for.

, Then followed short speeches by 
several local members.

* • •I
Y'estenlay afternoon Messrs. Slater 

and Roberts were taken for a drive 
about and around town. They were 
astonishe*i, this being their first visit 
to this section, at the big irrigation 
wells, and the fact that these wells 
have been pumping more than a doz
en years at the rate of more than a 
thousand gallons a minute without 
failing in the least. The growing 
crops were also pleasing to thenu 

, They were very much interested in 
: the fine water system and the low 
cost of water in Plainview, which has 
been provkled at a low rate of taxa- 

I tion and a rather small bonded in
debtedness. They declared they were 
not prepare*! to see such a progres- 

I sive and well develope*! and attractive 
town here on the Plains as is Plain- 
view.

M’ill Open Sept. 10th 
The Hale Center public school will 

open Sept. 10th.
The faculty is compo.sed of E. A. 

Hankins, superintendent; Mrs. E. A. 
Hankins, principal; R. P, Adams, of 
Abilene, science; Miss Wilma Cannon, 
Spanish and English; Miss Mae Mor
rison, seventh grade; Miss Gladys 
Horton, fifth and sixth grades; Miss 
Allie May Hooper, third and fourth 
gra*les; Miss Imogene Barrett of 
Stephenville, primary and second 
gra*les.

Cotton Price is High
The price o f cotton <lown in the 

state is around 26c a pound, und the 
ten*lcncy is upwanl. It is likely to 
be 30c and above when the Plains 
crop comes on the market. This will 
bring a lot of money to the farmers 
in this and a*ljoining countie.*, lor 
there is no ((uestion now but what 
the crop will be large.

Plainview Boys' Fir*t Lieutenants
I in the list of commi.*sione*i officers 
; ap|H>iiite*l for the military companies 
 ̂for the coming session of the A. tk 
M. college appears the names of J. 

I K. Stevens and Sam Harlan o f Plain- 
j view as first lieutenants. They arc 
members of the senior class.

Fine Rein Felle 
Another heavy rain of 

fully un inch fell tonight 
aud seemed to be. gener
al over the Plains.

I Gets Fifty-Two .Membership*
! C. L. McCarter, field manager for 
I the West Texas Chamber o f Com- 
! merce. is in Plainview soliciting re- 
I newals o f memberships in the organ- 
I ization. Yesterday he got fifty-two 
I renewals and new members.

Rev. F. B. McDowell o f Hereford 
has become Presbyterian pastor at 
Canyon.

SECRETARY NABOURS EXPRES
SES THANKS FOR .HOSPI

TALITY  OF PLAINVIEW

.. .W, R. Nabours, secretary., of., the 
Technological college locating . com
mittee has written the following let
ter to Col. R. P. Smyth, appreciative 
of the hospitality shown the member* 
of the hoard during ita visit to Plain- 
view :

“ Dear Mr. Smyth: I would be un- 
giatoful indee*! if I did not un*ler- 
takc to express the sincere apprecis- 
tion of the Locating Board and my 
self, personally, for the many, many 
kindne.s.ses and the spirit of co-oper
ation shown by your citizenship *lur- 
ing our recent visit to your beautiful 
little city. 1 looked forward with 
great pleasure to the hour I woui*I 
arrive in Plainview, and I assure you 
for myself and each member of our 
party, that every moment of our stay 
was full of enjoyment. It would have 
been impossible to have kept the 
itinnerary without the co;operation 
of the local committees and for the 
value*l assistance remtere*! by your 
committee.

"1 have never visite*! a place I can 
l(x>k back to with more pleasure than 
my recent visit to Plainview. Please 
be assured that if an opportunity 
should offer to any member of our 
party to reciprocate your many cour
tesies, it will indeed be a very great 
pleasure.”

.May Come Back to Plains 
We have a letter from O. F. hluke, 

formerly a well .known citizen of 
Plainview, who with his family has 
been living in Bentonville, Ark., for 
several years, in which he states 
they may move back to Plainview. 
It seems he likes it there, but his 
family does not. He sa>8 ‘ ‘ getting 
dry here, com drying up snd not ma
ture*!, except the late corn, and it’s 
doing well.”

Buys .Sloneker Tailoring Uo.
The Plainview I.4iundry Co. has 

bought out the Sloneker Tailoring 
Co., which has been operating at the 
leumiry, having taken it over Mon
day, and will continue the business 
with competent employee.* in charge. 
Mr. Howanl has an announement re
lative to the change on another page.

Col. Wm. Keliehor Dies 
A message came yestenlay after

noon saying that Col. Wm. Keliehor 
had die*l on a train near Santa Bar
bara, Calif., that morning, while en 
route from Seattle, Washington, 
where he had been visiting a daugh
ter, to Texas. A son-in-law, J. D. 
Sinnott of Seattle, was with him, ac
companying him to El Paso, where 
his daughter, Mrs. C. C. Gidney, o f 
Plainview, was to meet him and ac
company him to San Antonio. Mrs. 
Gi*iney had left on yesterday morn
ing’s northbound train for El Paso to 
meet her father. She continued her 
journey and will atend the funeral 
which will be held in Santa Clara, 
Calif., Friday. A son, Chas. Keliehor 
of Sherman, will also attend the fun
eral. He leaves eight grown sons and 
*iaughters, the other two living in 
Texas being Joe Keliehor of Plain- 
view and Mrs. Barnhart of Childress, 
but they will not attend the funeral.

Col. Keliehor was in his eighty- 
sixth year, and his death was caused 
likely from old age. He came to 
Texas more than fifty years ago, lo- 

! eating in Austin, and later living for 
I many years in Williamson county, 
I where he bought from time to time 
 ̂large tracts of land, which made him 
I quite wealthy.
j  He had often visite*! in Plainview 
during the past thirteen years and 

; was well known and highly esteenie*! 
, here.

Claude B. Hurlbut of Lubbock was 
here yesterday.

Four Thousand Men Discharged 
Immediately upon the final ex

change of ratifications of the fiye- 
power naval re*luction treaties last 
week, four thousan*! workmen were 
laid off in the various navy yards of 
the Unitetl States, and many other 
dismissals had already been made.

Visits of the Stork 
Born to Mr. and Mrs.:

D. A. Harris, Plainview, Aug. 9, 
boy, name*l Orville Kenneth.

Taylor H. Joiner, Plainview, July 
30, l-oy; named Carl Wayland.

Waiter A. Young, Plainview, Aug. 
21et, girl.

Rev. Hone Coining Back 
We have a letter from Rev. J. H. 

Rone I informing us that he and hi* 
family are moving back to Hale Cen
ter. He was for years pastor of the 
Hale Center Presbyterian church, but 
about three years ago moved to Pam- 
pa and later to White Deer, where he 
has had charge of the church. He is 
well known throughout Hale icounfy, 
and his numerous friends will be glad 
to learn he is to again be a citizen.

I City Council Proceedings
I At its meeting last night the cRy 
I council again designated the First 
i National Bank at the depository of 
city funds, ita bid of 4 1-4 per cent 
interest on daily balances being the 
highest.

The health officer reporter one coee 
o fscarlet fever in the town.

A  eamival company ia holding forfh 
this week on the lots across from the 
Ploinriew Hotel.

Foan4 Still in Chnrck 
Saturday night a whiskey still was 

found in tht attick of the First Bap
tist church in Amarillo. The negro 
janitor was arrosted on a charge ot 
operating It.
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Tor the time ttie dollar
reeiiiH on tho way to hocoiiie the in- 
teinatiuMul ruri'em‘> etuodurd. Tetia 
of millloio of Amei'U'Uii |iM|ti>r dol- 
lai'M today in ('eiitral and KaHteni Ku- 
io|ie, ut'o liidnir hoarded uh the one 
torin of money winch will not de|ire' 
elate, or lieinir circulated um tlie one 
form of money that will hay anythiiiK 
at priceh that do not rhaiiKe.

I.aat week a ailiKle New York hunk 
received from ita Central Kuropean 
correspondent an order immediately 

8IVK MILLION Dol.i.YUS l\ IIIK  to ehip one million dollurH in tive-<lol-
"It L i r

It ia oflicially predicted that heiore

lar and ten dullar hllla.
I'oreiKn exchanae deulera report 

that leinillnnceH now heintr eent
•ufticient rundii aie acenniulateci to ahio.al do not calHfor tlie payment of 
|Mty runninir expeoM'ii, tlie .State ol fureien currency on the idher hide, tiut 
Texua will owe Ih.lMiO.iMXl. Ttiia th.only of dollar*. To meet tlicse pay- 
IMit a ([leal hUin, coo.ddei lnK the fact | ment:: on tlie othm' Mde, millioiih oi 
that Ti'xas ha-; an ii'.,- ,ed laliialion federal le-.erve note* are hliippcil 
In exet—r af tin*' Inllion i|oll;ir-i .iii'ljahroad h> the nicat New York h.iiik- 
nunieroiiH other •oiiicce of ic  inine. i \m \ \ve«‘k.
Ilut with .ill this wealth, vih\ not u, i 
liuck to a cadi hasi > and stav tli,'ir. 
The fialiiei . of tlie conetltiiii n m ei 
intended that th" tale ro eioineol 
hlinu d he opei.iied o;|o'i«|.e, '"lo".
left tlie wii) 0| eii foi t.r.pi; i la 
cllle. Mini count le- lo l; iie liuiia - an I 
lairrow iriolii'V "| palilo' iiupio.>
■ III nth, and thi llu ' ha'c • niie .il 
most to tu<' Ini'", ha, I' s' , I, I'd 
that theH late diouhl liiiai.c,' It <'li 
fro II 'ear to ,'e.û  ,l 1C , i o w. 'e 
Mxuihitile, To p;»l«'tl the la\p.i>'U., 
a coii.ditutlonal tax late lliiiil w.i' 
placed III th.ll docili n it, hui it eei .. 
that ill the-e tinieN. it pimidci lull 
Uttla of the protect ion inlende<l.

While the tax late i- liniite I, oiii 
model II leulhlMtoi« liaxe lonii.l wai* 
of cuttiiiir urouiel aim under 'ihin liai- 
rier erected to i '.tialM i x lia ’ ax'ance 
in puhlic ex|M'iidituie i. They aie lur- 
re«t 
but

II interesting, that the foreiino r 
will p.t> a premium for federal le- 
.‘■I'lie notes with the wofil.s ‘'Wahli- 
imrioii, It. C.," oo them, rather thnn 
lake lh« lull loiud hank note.s of our 
laiee.st liank. . In theii eyes the woid 
Wo lilJiKtoo, the Cimileetloii with tlie 
.\meiieaii aoi >'i noicnt, hlaiid.s for 
slalnlily, ceilauity ainl \alue in their 
liini- of uneiitainly, iiistalniKy ainl 
eluou;e.

Tlo'y would i.uhei ha'e the reserve 
notes than y;olil, s,, CoM iiior Cri.- 
siiiirtT of the federal u'serxe Imard 
told tiu' l llixei al .Service, "As void 
passe.s from one countly to another 
It is impoundeil liy custoiiih ofliciTs,'' 
he saiil, "while Aniericaii tedeial le- 
■serve note* are n«it heiziul, hut |ia.-!;< 
freely acio** iiiteriiatioiiul iKiuiidar- 
ie*."

lOiClIlEirY
I’ool and Mi*s Beth Pool lust Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of PIPE GAS TO
SuKUHer. The afternoon was spen^ in

PLAINVIEW‘ pltasaiit conversation, intersperse<l *
I with K‘«*d music, after which we had 
I our busine** meetiiiK. It was decided 
I we hold a “ Kct-tojrether” basket sup- 
[ per with Hale Center Neerlle Club 
I and Iowa Avenue Neerlle Club on the 

tertuined a number of friends witli a ■ P'’«ninK of AuKust 24th, at Iowa Ave- 
inooiiliKht picnic at the dam fourl*'*^*-' house. All the members I
miles east of town VVednesdny iiiKhl. three clubs are corrlially in -, News:
I here was a picnic sufijier, part o f ' '  attend. | Hale county, one o f the
which was coukerl on u can.p tire. I After the business session the hos

Picnic at The Dam
Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss kosson ei

INSTALL KI.KtnRlC PLANT TO 
Kl UMSH POWKK TO IKUI- 

(lATlON PI MPS

best in
____  _____ _____ ___ Texas, x îth its fertile lands and shal-

After the picnic Vhe^p^rt^ W'rnt to , ‘'•‘ ‘■veil delicious ice creani and ‘ “  future, if deveIoi>ed,
the home of .M rs. B. M. Itossoii, where cakf.— Keporter. | that will make it the best ami most

Uunies of Five Hundred were iii.liilK-l * * * ' pros^rous country not only in Texas
fd in. I American Husbands Demand I *'* world.

I The Kuest were .Mrs. Fminett How- Most of I heir W ives of { Plainview-, the county seat, '
urd uii'l children, Irena and K. H., of Any Men in the World the best towns in West Texas, witif ^
Amarillo; Mrs. T. J. Kdens of Abi-I A Pans newspa,K«r recently a,ked 1 V*' '

,l.tie; Mrs. Bessie .Shumaker, M iss'its feminine readers which nation, m farmiiiif Unds irv
iLillitt,, Sloi.eker, Mrs. Fumiie Joe ' their opinion, produce.l the laist hus-, ‘“ *'*'*,
II uve ami children, tieruldine and Del-' bamis, and the reply was almost un- ' T * * ” ' ' ' ' ' '

Lee, and .Mrs. H. M. Kosson and uiiimous: “ America.” .sister cities, Lubbock, Amarillo W i.r'
j all other cities of Texas. 7

No wonder. When the foreUii wo- j Why should citizens of t»I.*invU w 
man hears of the freedom tiiiut Amer- 'aiul Hale rounty envy I.ublsick lie-

lu
the host and hostess.

» • *

'li'H t lark itereives DcKrec
lanvoii Auifust •>() Am,.,,.- ih„ women have at home; when she cause of the success she has hud in
tanyon. A uku.I  -O.-AinoiiK: those ^-es the American women Ir: velinir developii.K into

IvA.NS.VS r i T Y  Kiiiiim .Vilmim, 14 
year old wild ulrl at her Knw itiver 
Island home, wliere slio 1ms Ux| the 
priinillve life of ii <‘sv,> woman.

SIio had novel seen an.v istkoiis 
Ollier IliHii her fnllier nnd Irotlier 
until she was reseiied ftoni her lier- 
lidt life. I')' Hie uiilliorllles reiX'iiHv

Thurs.lay of this week i.-. Me-: \ ndei ^ t o  eaiii the will |{o after it that will ii
Ad i I'laik of 1 laiiiview \i. Cl L *' ip: when f h<* her tiollurs where ruilrouiU and •

! in Hchools would make her pennie .>liu majored in music, and duiinif the 
comiiiK year will be a member of liie 
fac'.iity of tile 1't‘iicheis t'oileve, teai*h-

iiro'iml afier Id- wife with his hand 
in his pocket ready lo pn; her e ' - 
traxapanl hill.s, and when •I'.o •n.te

I D M lo it I \<;k
IT KII S W MF \ r t k.ip

inir voice in the ti iniiik' scho.d .le- h„w tlie American woman i- .-poile.l 
l.artmeiit. Mn. (lurk i-; t.i appear an.l indulc.sl l.v h 
as one of the sidoist.-- in .Menoei*.

.A vice president of the .'Standard 
from iiicreii.inK the illiict tax,' Oil report* that he saw Amerleun pa- 
ftnd no olml.ii'es ml • e way ol ; per money cireuIntiiiK in .Mluinia.

taxiiiir the peoido 1 ii.lireciIv, .iiid so. Prices at the Kieiil I.eipziK fair are 
ilurliiK the last -ev'lal special si’s | i|u,>ted in dollars. Steamship tickets 
•kin*, the stale wu. Iliiecomne 1 'o fiinl in (iermany are sold only for dollar*, 
aoniethinir new to opieoec mm ey i ut | pounds sterling and franc*. Berlin 
of ill order to |m. tlie mil* coniiaci hotela are beirimiiiiK to ngote rates 
«nI fo nil so re c k h ( a ii.iniei. tM in .lollars. Dollars are rirrulal|nir 
course exery peiso.i pays thi* .ax in even iii the Fust Kuro|ieiin countries 
higher price* on every .liin< lie buy*.' where thev are forbidden bv ifoverii- 
He not only pays the extra tix, tut mental decree. Buried from Pidund, 
h epay*. in iiiuny ii.stance.', lihi per  ̂they leak into the country IhrouKh 
cant more, IwH-uuse i.ulireci tM\Mli..n Daiiiix and the Polish corri.lor, 
■Iwrays costa the reiisi.iiior twice a* The stable .American dollar ia on 
much as the amount of revenue rais-'the way lo Irecome un iiitermevliale 
ed. Kxeii then, memla'i* .>f the le»(is- currency In'tween the vanishinx Kuro- 
l•ture failwi to agrx'O on t ix l.ioa- |H*an money of t.wlay ami the staiile 
a«r«* which woul .Ibrinx mto tlu' iiioiieys which Funi|>eun nations must 
treasury •ufttcieiit i.miitv ic i»ay ine create.— Fort Worth Kecotd. 
hiBa contrartxHl, and a* a result, lex-
M  ia iaauinir warrant* to employe* 
and to thoae who have dealinx* with 

*the atate and the warrants are Im-iuk 
diaeountevt at the banks.

*4. H i# fc sad state of alTaIr* when 
nv^mbers of the legl»lature who *e

Ridinx in Stale
It is fine and pleasant x<*i>̂ 7 I*̂  your 

pink and blue setlan, If you know you 
are not owing any sad-eycl fellow 
man. Thei-e is surely comfort riding 
in your newly paintevl bus, if no ere

The \cn ace in Kansas Will Be Be- 
dliced :>« per ( enl |{iyilro,iil* 

Plan to Help

Kaii-as ('ity. Mo., Aug. Id.- Wheat 
iicreage in Kansas will lie ixHluce.1

ohn’- "Hymn of Praise” whuli will 
he given i.y a chorus of fiftj voice 
acco.np.mied by a tw enty-piwe oich 
estra. as a pari of the .'ummer c.un- 
liieiueineiit piovrum. ' 1 iiis oratorio 
will he given W tsiiicsday «’ .eiung ut 

ill the college uu.iitorium.

.<r hu.slian.l, it i< 
no w’oii.ler that she think- that the 
American hu'l.iind i.̂  tli e f ;i;p r i.ic > ‘ 
that every young giil dream* ,»f iii;,r- 
r> iiig.

An.l she’s lead right. The ta-st

city, when Plain- 
citi- 

inako' 
state

perm j
Wtiy not interest a syr.di.-.te to 

pipe the gas from Aiuurillo and in
stall a power plant in IMaiiiview ihat 
woul.l furnish power to pump the in- 
exlimisl.ilile supply ..f waler from un- 
ner the ground and put it on the l.in.l 
at un e\|w‘nse that woul.l not be very 
much an.l ut the same time insure 

I the fanner a crop that wuul.l bring 
money to tlie country?

.No iloubt ill my mind if this washusband in the world i.-- th.' Americaa ......... .
hust.and. No ..ther man in the vvorl.l done each an.l every farmer owning

On Thiiis.tiv •■veMiiK . I I I  ^  *'** **’ wile, so kill.l acres of lun.l would gladly give(n  Inuisd.iy tvining .it tlie same so considerate, so charitable to her t -n / .i. i i • l *h.iiir M I V ....1 „ ..... 1 ; . . . xnariuioie lo ner i„(j acre* of the land to have a pumpni ur .vtis.- .M.iigie I,. .Ntal, a m< ii.la-r a.* is the American man. He i* the iiiiitulled on the other D>0 acre-; that
approximately .Mt per cent this year. coimnmlcemrn^^  ̂ he coul.l pump sufficient water lo Ir

woman is lucky who gets 
s|K'clnien of the breeil.

But—
No other man in the world demand*

g«Ms| ■ It without rosting him a
' great amount, that would insure him 
an abundant yield from the land.

A power plant at Plaiiixiew would 
furnish power to pumps on every D!0 
acres of land within a radius of ten 
miles. If we couM only get the gas 
piped from Amarillo it would not only

according to e.*timates gathrre.1 from » . .
leu.liiig agricultural ex|a'rts toiluy by! 
the ITiited I’ress. j '  luh

Dissatisfaction with low prices, dis-1  ̂ iivlerwoo«l was the spenkei ^
courugemeiit over crop failures an.l •'‘’ •“ '■y ‘ 'Ifh luncheon to.l iy, i m u c h  of a wife as doe,* the Ameri-
inaldlity lo pay cash for se«'.l, or give **u.l hi* was an inspirationsl talk. Me . man.
a bankable note, have lesulte.l in cut-1 people of the | H is true that he give* much, but
ling the acreage by one half. j I’hdtis the past year or two had ha-. H i» •I'*o tt̂ ue that he expect* much. ____

Farmer* through the stale are now “ numlar of discouragement* an.l He isn't astistie<l with 2 |>er cent «n-( Tr,7u«V the enormous pries of coal that
getting their plowing for full planting '•'•'“ Ppo'ntments. an.l many hsd *u f-, terest on his matrimonial investment.' we have to pay to a reasonable price
un.ler w ay, some still uncertain as to >ol "w here is there a He consl.lers himself stung unless he ^ut the farmara could pipa
where they will obtain see.|. country where there are no disap- make* a profiteer's profit*, .'̂ o the

Three thousand farmers and bnsi- Putntment* and discouragement* T", lot the American wife Isn’t by anv
ness men alten.le.1 a meeting al Dt..lge of men who had , "man* all cakes an.l ale and skittles. ^
City ill an effort lo solve the see.t many iliscourugements and disap-' , Lurofiegn man considers that |y,n( irrigation will pay as it insures 
ipiestion for It. countia* in the south- ix'mtments amt failure* who tri- hi* wife ha* dare her duty when she ,  y,jjj yj^|d. | un.ieratand that lha T.
west corner of the state. Plans were “ "mhe,l over them, and mentlonH ha* made him a comfortable home, ^ D. thi* year made 44 bushels of
ina.Ie to form a piwil w hereby miller*, ■ -̂ h•■aham Lincoln, who wu* defeate.!, »oil home him children and reare.1 ■ wheal per acre on some of its irn-
hankers an.l grain dealer* would fur- many time* and toile<l many year* fhem properly. It is only in ^ '^ P * I |fsta«| land, where people Joining the

the gas to hia pump and with a small 
steam engine pump his water.

It has lieen proven beyond a doubt

nish
that

tiie srrd, witli the understanding '•"der exery disap(>ointinent possible tional case* that he looks to her to |j,m| only ma.le five bushel* per acre, 
if a crop is pn>ducetl next year,, before he begun lo succeexi. .Most. forwani his career. Nor doe* he ex- j \'ow, if it costs $2 per acre each time

eurevt X'otea because they' advociilevl >lit‘'f*  upstrl.ling, brandish upaivi billi
and cuss. Thera is Jimcrack, w.io It•Cenomy and busineaa in govrriinvent. , .,

moie timling hi* new tumbril up and down, 
'and he hear* the weary drinding of

xetll go to Austin ami sih'ii.I 
money that the state iH>»*e**es or 
hope* to possess after taxing every- 
thlag in sight Just ns high a* they 
darevl. Menvlwr* who got into ofhci' 
on an ex-tniomy platform and the’i 
par1iri|mte'l In those money spendl ig 
•rgies, deceive their c»<n*iitueiits.

the merchantg)in the town. "1 have 
sold him loaves and fishes, I have 
solil him Iveuiis and prunes," waii* 
the grxM'er, nnd he wishes he could 
get the pioayunes. Fays the butchei, 
•'1 have soKl him tripe for whiaii he

ti.ey siviirevi ti.eir offices on fulse 'm'er pai.i, nn.i I groan iv  1 Iw'hol.l'  .... aU4. k.4 ... I.. ** Ass.i

every rich man ha* faileii liefore he !>«■* her to keep him interesteii, stim-; jj, irrigated and three or four timea 
finally succee<leil. He sakt that the ' ulateil and amuseii. .Still less does , ĵ|| ^
people of the IMain* broke looae from  ̂he require her to be personally young ' „ „  irngation will inaurw tho
where they had livevl and came here Giml beautiful and well- dresseil.............. •••"• •••"■ " " "  ----------- ............ .......  (farmer $40 per acre if arhoat brong*
where there was a rhanee to work, I There are other women to ^'hom, u  bushel. Then 1 wout'*plVe
overcome difficulties and suecee.1. He he can go when he want* to be en-' know what you could Inxoat your

women ■ money in that would make more than 
admire ami *

district this year.
While condition* are not so serious 

in other section* of the state, most 
farmers are devoting a large portion 
of their land to other crops.

Kailrivads have promisevl to assist 
in seeviing wheat by deyavsiting money

, a bit of a thrill. There are other wo
men who ran stimulate a man’s am

pretense* ami shoubi t>e lelirtsl tiy 
the vote of their own consliUieiicv,— 
Farm it Ranch.

THF. WKONt; r it  T l ’ KK

him putting up this big parade.’’ .Amt 
the baker cries, "Me owes me for a 
crate of pumpkin pies 
who knows him will excuse these 
vxeeping eyes," But this Jimcniek 
never winces a.* he journeys to and 
fro, and Ivcholds the merchant prin
ces gnashing teeth in bitter woe, 
Viui It never seems to strike him that

the pool would receive two bushels of 
j grain next August for each one fur- 
nishetl thi* year.

last season the Ifi counties sowevi 
I,4.'»4,4r>t> acres of which only *2‘2(>.23t( 
pnwluceil a crop worth harvesting.,
Farm ex|>ert* estiinateii not more than ‘ bis country would pull through tertainei!. There are other
IIOO.IHH) acres would be planted in that we would all soon forget the,'»*'o '«’ l>̂ auty he can

haniships over which we shall have whose frills and frivol* can give him 
triU!I'»'he«l.

The musical program eon*iste«i of 
a Vocal solo and encore by Frank 
Day, with Mis* Mary .Angeligp- Rus
sell a* accompanist.

___  ,.......... ......., The club will not hold it* weekly
in Ivanks in wheat grow ing territory, luncheon next Tuesilay , on account o f , "dd'lle-agexl, *l« pp> w ife a* a|--------------------  ----^
which the lianker* may lend to farm- a numlier of meml>er* expecting to He never expects the iron pot pemis on hi* wife to keep that up.
er* who are able to give a note. attend the Lubbock celebration. '"ase and be. at  ̂ American husband »hove» the

President Frank Butler announceil ■ kitchen uten.xil and a parlor whole burden of raising the family

My idea U let the farmer cut down 
hi* acreage and make more money. 

, i It ia my desire to see the farmer
bition and with whom it ia fascinating from under the great financial
to talk over plans, but they are «ut-1 ^e U now under and proper,
side of the home, not in it. And *<• l.oailer* of Plainview, go after the 
he is salisfietl with hi* fat, eomforr- wm» n y| TOW FRY*ga»-

It seem* riiticulous to hear 
rian* and lalmr agitators get up ainl 
tear the air expounding on the fight he iloe.sn’t make a hit; I am glad that 
between labor ami capital. To tear ĵ i-̂  ||ke him. Few c\<uKI thus In 
their spee.nes aiul public ulteramvs, jvinfort sit, in a world of angry bak- 
»m uuinl‘orme'1 ymrson would have a (>|.y clamoring for money due, in a 
xriaMkii of the wealthy men in thi* crowd of undertakers legging for a 
nation hiding behinti bi'ea*twork* of plonk or two. M>v*t of u* go proudly
money bag* and fighting off starving riiling in our ci*aches of blue and
milikma who are trying lo scale this hlack. and we hear no grevious chid-
wall of gx'M. inuf from the gent* who hold the

In the next breath, we read in our sack.—W alt Mason.
daily paier* that a rich employ er m i  ■ - - - - - -  —
New York ha* turnexi over hi* cloth- , Rev. (iordnn Lang at t ’anyon 
ing hvisines* to a few employes. .Au- j Rev, (mnion Lang deliveie«i the 
tomatically, these employes beev'me commencement .sermon at the Canyon

, A. H Ku.s, ell of Pale.--line left that he exj>ects to attemi the con'»r-
very delegate Moiniay morning for lii* hon'e, after ence of Rotary president* and seere-' Hut the .American man demamls

II V r It with Mr. and .Mr*, tl. W. taries to be held in .Austin next week. *bi» miracle of hi* wife. Being a
( row and Mrs. W. 1. Hrvldy. His • • • goml housekeeper, and a thrifty ir.xn-
wife and children, who aiv here, will Birthday Parly ager, ami bringing u,/ a fami y of
leave Wednesday. Mr. Rus.ell i.s one Mary .Angeline Russell celebrated children are not her whole career, a.*
of the departmental heal* of the I. the twelfth anniversary of her birth- they are of the Furopean wife. Ine..

(day with a party at the home of her j'*** • bne that she is ex-& (L N. railroad.

(into hi* wife’* *huulders. He U too 
busy to bother with forming hi* chil
dren’* character* ami developing tbeir 
minds. He consider* he has dune bia 
full duty when he pay* for their sup
port.

So he leave* to the mether the 
((uestion of their discipiline. He leta

parents, Mr. and Mr*. C. D. Russel!, P«'te'l to turn off with one hand and her spoil or neglect them. He leta

the hatevi capitalist* an.l take their Normal summer sch.wd Sun.lay. 
places behind the Ivarrier* of g.'l.l,  ̂ Kev, Mr. I.ang wa» fxastor of the 
which in turn the workmen they hire ! Plainview Presbyterian church until 
will strive to tear .town. three years ago. when he became

la not thi* the wrong picture t>] platform su|vennten.ient for the Ke.l-j 
fUah Constantly before the eyes of t'ath-Horner chautau.)uas. He will 
millions* I* not a capitalist any in- teach in Canyon Normal the coming 
dlvbiual who has save.1 fifty or hun- year, 

dollars ami through a wise in

state Senator Ble«lsoe of Lubbock Thurs.lay evening from seven to ten one-half of her brain, while she de-, her pick out the schools they attend, 
was here thi* morning attending .lis-! o’cK»ck. vote* the other hand and the other; them grow up, to all intentx
trict curt. He says the rain Kri.lav | The evening was spent playing ol.l-, h*H of her brain to other matters, j ,m,| purpose*, fatherless, ami if they
night was not so heavy in Lubbock, fashione.1 game* an.l punch and cake American man is the Graml turn out all right, he takes the crclit
but heavier in the farming district*. were serve.1. The favors for the little export* women to enter-1 for it. * .̂1 if they turn out bailly, he
surrounding, and is of much benefit' guest* were small powder puffs. I**" other civilize.! conn- blame* her for it. In other countries
to cr.»ps. .Another gv>CHl rain fell yes-j The guests were Kliiabeth INitnam, tHe* men try to interest and amuse the father feel* that he is reeponsible 
tenlay afternoon. Betsy Miller, Allielee Ca.«e, Rebecca women, but in .America, it is women for his chil.iren'a upbringing, but In

-------  . Williams, Rebecca Mey ers, Lizzie who are making the conversation, and. America he passed the buck to hia
J. M. Har.ie.<ty of .Alvemathy is Belle Clement*. Dorothy IVacon, Al- wTio are working like coal-heavers | .̂|fo.

here visiting Dr. C. D. Wofforxl and vne Rosser, louise Scott and Miss try ing to keep the talk going with j The .American man .iemniwU that
family. Mr. Harxlesty is an honor Bettie Clement*. I'lon who are sitting back permitting hi* wife shall always retain her good
gra.luate of the engineering depart-1 There w ere a number of beautiful themselves to be monologue.1 to. j looks. Probably no ©ther women in

xwetmervt. either in a peanut wagon, 
a hoxdback stand or an industrial or 
gowmemnt bond, cause.! that mx.ney 
W M m  more dollar* 7

la the man who saves one hun.lre.1 
dollar* which he puts in a public

Railroads Make Reduced Rales 
Lubbivck, Aug. 20.—The Santa Fe 

and al) connecting lines have gr*nte.t 
a special rate of fare an.! one-half 
for the big “Tech”  celebration at 
Lubbock. Tuemlay, .August 2S. TheC I isUonoTH, iur«ni«>* tn '̂

utility, a railroad, or a sawmill prop- • dates of sal and limit are August 
•fty, where, with money contribvite.! to August 38.
8y hamlrevt* o f others like himself, it j
asaplova tbeusand* of people at g.'od 
wage*, a had HUaeo * Yet he is a
aapitalist Juat as truly a* the man 
erho ln*Mt* a kuwdred thousand or a 
million dollar*.

When there I* removed the ineen- 
tlee for the man with one hundred

.Aheat Peeple Y*a Knew
Mis* Irma >A ildering King of Dal

las came in TUMilay. Mis* King and 
Mr*. Rachel Ivy are opening up a 
real toggery for ladies in the hal- 
ceny o f the Lynch-Egan variety store. 
Mr*. Ivy nee.!* no introduction to fha

„al)ar* to iwcrcas* that amount ».»: Slaton people and *he and Mw* King 
*M  titeuMnd and thM to ten thou#-! pmnvi*** something worth while to 
and dailare. and •• one. there W also the ladie* * f  our little city.—SUtoa 

seed the chance af rewaixi that
' the ladie* * f  our httle rity.- 
ite.

Is the (take for which the average 
ahlehoiiied American *trix-a*.

The NMjority ef capitalists today 
started a* hami workers, xa.i >at, ac- 
eardtag te rmitMl politM^vn* ami ta
ker agitaters, the aalTatieB ef the 
MUntry Hee ka denying te other* the 

which the** naan had t« hene 
and, tngkkuatolly, h« 

hNNilh th* aoed-

.A aumber e f Ptaiaview people are 
expeciiag ta attend the aanual picnic 
aad barbecue at Sihertoa Friday and 
Saturday.

ment of the State University, and | gifts, brought by the guests. ^This goes double in the home. It • the world work so hard ta make them
won the scholarship offere.t the post | • • • i* the wife who has to be the llltl* solves attractive to their husband* as
year. He will take a.Ivantage of ' AAorihy Grand Matron of ray of sunshine. It is the wife who American women do.
same and atten.i Chicago University j l?astern ."ytar Here - haa to be bright and vivacious, an.i i Abroad, it is only ladies of means
the cx'ming year. • Mrs. Mattie A. Sebiis, Worthy . beguile the tired busineM man with | n^d leisure who pay much attention

Grand Matron of the h^tem  Star, her little budget of gossip. It is the | to their personal appearance: who
Marvin Gamer an.i family have re-1 arrivexi Sun.iay and was the guest of i wife who hM to read up on the «ub-j diet and exercise to keep their lig- 

turnexi from a car trip through the local friend*. ; Jert* in which husbanxi is interestexl. ures, ami who spend time and money
mountains in C.vlora.io, [ Y’esterday afternoon she held a so that she can talk to him about being manicured and permanent-

meeting at the Masonic Temple, at | stock*, or the grocery tra.le, or golf 
which matters pertaining to the lodge or baseball. -Any American husbamt 
xrere discussexi. There was a social i would think himself exceedingly ill-
hour, during which refreshments were 
serve.!.

Your Best Market for

POULTRY* CREL\M*
.  EGGS, H IDES A N D  .  

W O O L

P A N H A N D L E  

- PRO DUCE C O M PA N Y

Birthday Party for 
France* Butler

France* Butler was honoree at a 
birth.iay party by her parents, Mr. 

I and Mr*. Frank M. Butler, celebrat
ing her fifth annivenuiry, WexhiMday 
afternoon, the affair taking place in 
the dty auditorium.

There xrere interesting children’s 
game*, and deliciea* refreshments 
were serred. A number of preeents 
xrere brought by th guests, who xrere 
Exrelyn BrashMrs, Earl and Wilma 
Sansom, Katherine Duniel*. Henrietta 

* and Mina Lee Frits. Jane, Betsy and 
Joan Miller, Elisabeth and James 
Bratton Harder, Tom Barber. Claud 
Carter McMilUn and Wilbur Woffoni. 

• • *

used if he didn’t have a 
would make a vaudeville

wife who 
entertain

wavexi anti having the line* rubbed 
out o f their face*. The ordinary 
roiddle-clasa foreign women take on 
fle*h aiHi grow gray and get cnliouse* 
on their hands as nature and clrcum-

ment of herself for hi* entertainment ■ stances orxlain.
of an evening. That’s Just part of i But the American woman knoxr* 

jelh ** ^  I that w hen she lose* her charm she
An American man expects hi# wife Vi#*, husband. So she doe# her 

; to make hU #o«al poaition for him. hou»ework in rubber gloves ia enVr

The private car e f .A*.«»sta«t Oe* 
eral Mar.vger Meyer* e f Amarille ' HarUa. Frank Hssm II. » .  T. Huff 
was attached to thie monung • south- I

UnIn.

.Aacher Cammangy 
Needle Clnh

One e f th^ prettiest and nmet en 
JayaM* aecial Affair* a f eur dub xra# 
given hv

He expect# be rto be a good and nim 
ble climber xrho will keep her visHing 
list ready to check up xrith hi# bank
book.

He expert# her te have sufficient 
•hrewdne*# and ambition te keep pace 
xrith him. and te help him by getting 
to know th* right people, aad by be- 
loaging to the right chibs, and hav
ing the right Mrt o f a bouse on the 
right street, an dgiving the right tort 
o f entertsduments. Half o f the time 
the American husband doesn’t know 
by sight his xrife’s friends, and be 
has •* be introdwcod to the guests at

to keep her hands ia a nice, aqueez- 
ablo eomlition. She hnlf starves to 
keep thin, aad she xrorks herself near
ly te death making clothes that look 
as if they came from a first-class 
dressmaker. It’s work and xrorry, 
but it’s the price she pays fer koe^ 
iag her maa vamped.

Oh. the American husband is with
out doubt a Jewel of a husbaad. But 
the American xroman pays th* score. 
She knows that he comes high.— Dor
othy Dix.

„  . ,  7*® wonder Henry Ford is now the
his own dinner Ubl*. His name woald richest man in the wxciiL The ptx»- 
Msrer be in th* society celnma of the ^  f* .
newspaper* if hi* wife didn't gut it i p «  runchea the tuiTUen 'uark July

«  r  w I ^  the week «0 .« i«  cam
Mrs. Ferwt Sagaeer, Mr*.' the aecud end of th* gnnw. He de- and trucks were tamed out.



Revival ^leetinx at 
The Hapii«t (hurch 

The revival meetitJK at the Baptist 
church will i>eKin next Sumlay, A ur-. 
26th, and will continue for two weeks.

Puatur Harlan J. Matthewa will do 
the preaching and Mr. and Mra. J. 1..

.1

Personal Mention
O. Nichols of Matador was here 

>e»terday.
John Dillard ami S. C. Carlton of 

Loretizo.
C. Mathen has been in Amarillo 

since Sunday.
John Boswell went to Lubbock this 

inorninK, on business.
Cupt. A. J. Bell will leave today for 

a trip to Denver, Colo.
L. \. Kniifht left Sunday morning 

for a trip to Sweetwater.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Lovelace of lai- 

inesa were here Sunday.
J. F. Bice and family have return- 

e«l from a trip to Fort Worth.
Miss Currie Murray of Dallas is 

the Kuest of Mrs. J. B. Wallace.

HALE COUNTY 
HAPPENINGS

R I C H A R D  L L O Y D  J O N E S

J. L. Blankenship
Blanken>!'ip of Dalla: will coniluct the 
music ami help in many other ways 
in the meeiinir. .̂ Î . and .Mrs. Fllank-

HAIM’ Y IM O.N
Ault. 20.— Well, the drouth at last 

has been broken, from two to five 
inches of ruin fell in this vicinity 
Friday nittht; hailed some south of 
the school house, but did little dum- 
aite.

Cotton looks jfreutly revived, and 
we believe the yield will be jfood if 
somethinft else tloesn’t happen to it. 
All late row crops will be beiietitte«i . 
by the rain. |

Mr .and Mrs. D. C. Bayley had as | 
their Kuests lust week, Mrs. Buyley’s { 

Bob Hume is leuvinK to<lay in his uncle and aunt, Mr., and Mrs. A. B. j 
car for Kerrville, to visit his mother. Kowley of Tulia.

Harry B. Sone has returned from a j .Mr. and .Mrs. John Kitfsby an<i fam-1 
stay of several weeks in North Ark- ily of I’eacock, Texas, visite<l in the, 

j nnsa.s. * home: of K. H. and J. A. Calliihan •
j Mi.ss .Marie Dod.-on has returne<l la.-t week. I
I from a visit in Dallas and Fort Mrs. llyrd .Murphy entertained the 
I W orth. C )-operutive Club Friday afternoon. |
1 J. .M. Brazeale, the interned reve- 'I'he yuests were .Mr.s. J. W. .Sadie i
' nue deputy collector, \v.»s in toArn and duuyhter, Kalheryn of Plainview, i
ytsterduy. .M -. 1?. It. i'. Howell, Jr., of f.a.t i

1 Mr. ntid .Mr.<. H. L. Kinjf returne<r .'loutid, .Mrs. W. J. l-.iiyent of Mer-|
: Monday ''roin a stay of some tieie iu kel, and .drs. .A. B. Itowley of Tulm. j 
■ San Anyelo. .Mrs. J. B. Boss will entertain the*

W. H. Crowley of Amarillo i .  cluh Auyust !llst. I
spoiall ir the week here attend tr' .Mr:.. Boliert lleniiio informs us she 

j •!!> riel court. hjol a b-iter from her hu;:band .stut-
I l)!i'k Hi-jith of Wilson wn; here la t iiiy ' \v weie at FlaystaT, Arizona,
, week vii itiny Ciarnctt Beeves and , and that it had rained on them for the , 
i Carroll tiunter. j past 300 miles, .’̂ eems as thouyh
I" Mi^s Lora luuie returned Tm la ' ! they :rre yettiny plenty of rain in the ■
inoinit y for u day of three week- in We-t. '
Maiiituu, Colo. .Mrs. l.euten has lieen sick for the

Mi'S 'i helma Mcl.er.n returnerj { last two w«-eks and isn’t able to ts'

Instinct
I I nek »>f p'Sson \<c 11,1(1 
it (liiin  reiiMai it reaelies 

per thun reasou. It Is

Instinct is till* 
aolu* lielol'c.

Ilusli

Ak linek of tlie Mower vic tiuU Ibt 
Instinct. Beenuse iusllnct i> inore ton 
iienrer to the loots of tluacs. llisliu.'. 
the tirsi to respond.

Benson is the inltlinv' I'roeess of tin 
of inslalit. It is ilie proKsoivn iiilieritmu-i

iNoiliinx is more i iu im Ious tlian the unvoiced Intelleet oi' aniniHin. 
Instlnei dins-is ilnn, Into pulhs of sutel.v and proteils tlmni from 
dHiiyer as if auider! I>.v a hlidier power.

In the lii‘art of metiopoillan Boslon, flunked h.v the palaces of llio 
city's uitru rich, is u i;reut reaividr. known as the Charles Blver B.islii. 
Alony It for miles, runs a ei.i.erele prouienude, a favorite nIvoIIIiir 
thorouylifare for thon-andM.

The hiisln Is rlizldly |MdIe«sl. Save for rowlnx crews ami ll,:ht 
pleasun* craft. If Is fiannme Irom dcMs ruMon l y man.

livery year, for \veel>.< ) )>fore f  n‘.-zim( w< other eomer̂ . tin* snrfae<» 
of (lie haslii Is I hi'k wltn ihonsamls of wild doi‘|,s, who MohI serenely 
rreiii Its head to Its fool. iil< ii,x every feo, of t'le Way to nil I le tla* 
-wilt K’rns'x's whhh line the holtoin or to feed on tin' alinndani <helt

tin I 
1" oir,

lll.'.V

'I.
In wel’ ( ' ll!'rill lolniiin- move ii^'j iiriiil ' down. d'C.ii;

''t 'h  ri-o. e‘ ;eii' tn aie-'t curve- to tile a >| .'V ri .-In s of the re-, 
a.lii.i, ."e| ' :i i|i;r "s o'li ’i a- Hie feeitlni; is n | lelil-heil.

> •.* wi ll ru'.tl. oi ! 1 irliy wary. « 'ni lo know Hial here 
I '. .\f lien, lliey Ho;,; -o icar Hr eitd.ankiiieiit r.ill as to I.e
1 .llhiii Ini' .an re.'.i M. |,::l |o ytin-hots lill tlieni with nuuiele-s 

" no mlr-d* Sill!,,- tl > i.i wl.h sudden Meaih.
Il'iw do llio.t - now tl.e w.ilery z.acs ol safely unihl't the iiol-e an.I 

I' or of I nst menV
\VI;i:ii', Collies lids Irifini't w hh*li -el loin fiiils'|i It Is the iii.iitest 

oiiiler of iiutiire, and the klii,le>| | io\ Irion of the world,
C 'r>rt, il liy Richard Ltuyd Jones *

2 ^ 1 W h a t  c % W k e n
to cLo kt

Aiiu <in i fir/urfffl
iHIl h< itiutlu Uiikk in 
liiin eolu'.'iN if uililn nti'il lo 
Alula, (tire o/ !hi» ttiira-

liKta .Vi.iiiA V< lien a iii.in Is wItU 
two ladles on I lie si reel whom 
should he walk'f I*. I.. B.

On the aide neaiesl to the etirh. 
t  s s

lii .vM .\i.ip.v .\n H''i|iialiitaneM of 
mine Is auini; lo a city shortly \vhcr» 
he knows no one. I would like tis 
liati him niis't a man who Uvea
lliere mill could show him alwMit,
tVIII ..on pleas<‘ make a copy of is 
h'lter of inti'iHliietioii for Ihi.s In 
slaiii'eV 'I hiiiiK'ni; you.

f  It. ,\!i IS.

I wenhl sn,:'4e-l ll h ' .
Ih.iiZ III e this :

I )| ' i; Bn : I l:|i 'I 111 . d ie
I', e enli ll to y o | I \ I ■ Ml
III i..-> I III sp r I hate ■ e II It 
1 leal 'i ll of Ill'll aim I. o.' V liaf 
h till)' tl llov he U. aii'l I w ll : loo 
t'l I now llllll. loo. Ill'lll'.l ll'lpe- l> 
do ll llllle I Id llii - till more 'I'/hl 
SM'Inx In your uM'II eny iiinl an 
little eltilllles you inl|;iil h w him 
vt dl not, 1 kiKiw. h'o iiiiHpt>i''< '1.

Sile'ela-ly yo'irs, j
I'll.tNIl-. Basik

July Wlh,

_ 1 •  fa m llir l̂lllia •«IVI a»̂st : I I ̂  A kJ r i lUpi w**Mkiw 4il|V| i îi k aai/â  w • rv
ensnip ar^ musicians of exceptional o. , • , . . ' o . c-l. - : m i . wm_wiii» 1 . • 1 1 I Tuesday murniiiir from a vi.-it ot ii ho.ne yet. She is in rlainview. Willahllifv. eorwl tm in ln v  nnil nennv v c i r -  - . ** l sability, K<xsl training and many year 
experience In this line of work. They
will organize and direct larire choirs ,, /• i r- - • i, n >
of both adults and chi • ren and the '

wi i*k in Temple.
A. C. Kincaid of the A. L. & K.

chorus slnrint; will be one very im
pressive feature of the ineetinK. Their'

ICuods for the store.
.Mr. and .Mrs. D. V .Poston of Val-

I lie irlad to know when she can t»e 
home UKuin.

.Mrs. Oscar Miaire of Dimmitt, a 
dauifhtcr-in-law sif Mrs. B. I*. Moore, | 
of thi.- place, is airain In the Plmn-

>

ley .Mills have lieen here vl.-itina F. view sanitarium for another opera- 
B. Gouldy ami family. tion.

Miss Clem Blankenship left Momlay 
iiicht for BunRer, to -pend everal 
weeks with her parents.

Judi;e L. S. Kinder was in fJanyon 
last week assistinR in the prosecution 
of the Payne munler cu-e.

.Mrs. M. F’, FIrown of Fort Worth

IFAF.K ( KNTKR
Auff. 16.— Ft. B. luike and wife of 

Cleveland, Ohio, are visiting her bro
ther, W'. J. Norris, and family.

Mrs. S. Ft. Howell, mother of Mrs. 
N. M. Akeson happened to a very 

will arrive tomorrow, to be the irue-t painful accident one day last week, 
of .Mrs. J. B.iW'allace. ' In uttemptiny; to Ret up from a chair

Miss Myrtle F’inson of Proctor, C o-' in some way tripped and her hand 
manehe county, has been here visitiriK * struck the floor, breaking one bone in 
her sister, Mrs. Ola l-eav. i her arm just aliove the wrist. She is

Bev. J. C. White of Coleman wa.i , restinK nicely.

Mm. Blankenship

here this morninir en route to l.ock- 
ney for a visit with relatives.

I C. H. Mahan and family and C. K. 
lioyle of Fort Worth have been here 
visiting J. W. Boyle and family.

Miss Bonita Damrron returne<l 
Sunday to her home in Amarillo, af
ter a visit with Misa Dully Miller.

Mm. T. R. Crutchrteld Fias returned 
to her home in Amarillo, after a visit 
with her liau^hter. Mm. Kay Ivey.

Miss Lucy Steward is visitinp in 
Canyon for a couple of weeks.

Vencient Cunningham left Wednes
day morninu for Amarillo.

Jessie Ritchey returned to her home 
in Hart Tuesday afternoon.

Andy I.ee. wife and son returned 
Saturday from Rotan, where they 
visited his parents a few days.

Tommie Dykes has returned from 
his vbit U) Coahoma.

Misses Venus and Gladys Horton

' l iu ' i'  o iii’o wax a t liiic  w lien wi- doUxI 
in hix*lx wh«*i! w»' HxiriT«*d our s|xxxl It it  

. VI* < liiiix t « l ('III fer whcclx. . . , You 
• x n ll ol'l .Vi'liillcx, that “u ii'-lc iit of s|xxx|”
I Im.-v race trackin' rcinnl wax wiith 
vliilr tn rend.— h<’ <l I'Siitcr a vrey hound, 
' -d llllll a piicc. or IcHVi* a jsi-k rahhit 

■ I'hlud, lu the rui.X'I lie scxifTixl at the 
' an' •nciTixl nt flie rwrt, while

piin:'lu' the fence waa coiixldcrixl an art.1
Tlie |'rlTiiHlv(‘ ciiMlnr Ihiit carrhxl a loud, 

V iiN lull- on u Ihxir, l>ut she xUilhxl on Hie 
exid. . . .  I wlxli tliiil Achilles eoiild xee 
. A ll' In.v. as we Nixtreli up tlw* road In our 
alllx'iirlii* wtiyl I rix koii he'd sprint In 

a lather of sweat—Imt a huudrvxl yard 
•laxh |K HK fur a* la*'d yret!

The little old wheel haa ex|iandixl ai^ 
' cronixl till she's lip with the aas—at tlie 

end (.f Die riaid. ller tires is resilient— 
1st lirarlii's la (flick.—there's nothin’ on 
earth that ran tret there so ipilck! I 

I 'eekoii a fixd wnuld depend on his heebe- 
j I'lrt Itie crouk that esca|iea knows the value 
I of wheels ’

vuHiaem A 
MAWf TMe I
XOOLO 60, J

AJovM y \

helpfulHEALTHhints

/
>*

!?

J k

Bleeding. H Is H \er> ih,li'.cr ms 
IhliiK wIm'Ii hii srtcr.v ha- Iccii cut 
Hs the piillelil loses hhssl -o iinlcklv. 
Whereas If It la a leln II Just nuia 
down from the sound. <Uii' cnii al. 
iiiiwt always dirrcrenllMte Wlicii 
an artery Is cut pHiidaxe on shlo 
til nr the heart nl'oni three or fnue 
liicUes from the wisiiul This Isdpa 
ctMX'k Ihe flow of I,Iimn|. If It Ik g 
rrin IsmdaKe on side iiuuy from Ihe 
heart.

s e e
Oranges and Lsmutia—Roll an 

nrangr or Irinon Irriorc using an<l 
you will find that twice at inucli 
luicr may lie had.

e • e

Broiling Meat Greate the hart
oi your gridiron f- '  hruiling meat 
and the mrat will ot itick.s e e

String Bcana String l>eant will 
lake about ball aa long to rook, and 
look a great deal nicer, t(, instead 
of cbopping them, they are cut 
Icngthwiac.

Mm. J. T. Baron returned laat week ____
aolos aad duels will be entarUinlng to her home in Madlll, Okla., after a are spending the week with Misa
and Ftelpful to all who hear them. 'visit with her daughter, .Mm. B. H. Charlotte Jackson of Lubbock.

The pastor will do the prtaiching VYarren. | The Baptist protracted meeting will
In a pUtn, pointed and practical man- w . P. Rountree of begin .‘-’un.lay, August 26. The preach-
ner. The campaign will be launched Durant, Okla., have been here viait- ing will be done by the pastor. The ■
on a sarre, constructive basU and per- hj, parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. co-operation and httendance of all
manent good to the greatest numbe- Kountree. | Chridians are asked for.
o f people will be our purpose. (- Gid„ey left yesterday Will Thomason and wife of Tolar,'

All ChrisUan people are Invited to j;, her father, Col. Hood county, visited Will Thomason ;
co-operate a-d everylKsly is invite.| vY„, Keliehor, who u to come f r o r r d  family of near Iowa Avenue, 
to attend. We had 426 in Sunday California. 1 They also vi.-ited the family of G. . j
school last .‘Jun.lay and very large Uitha Ca-ey, who has been' McIIroy, being old acquaintances of |
crowds in our preaching services. „ f  »|ster, .Mrs. Guy theirs.

HARLA.N J. MATTHKWS, I’astor. jolm-on. left Sunday for her home .Mj. CUra Dickson came home on, 
* • • in Chicago. ' TTiumday night from Canyon where

Kress Meeting Growing Kiier of near Olton wa^ in has been attending school thi'-
The Oirictian revival, begun by O. .Monday, having recovered from summer.

M. Keynol'is and Chas. Wilson at recent luxurv of a surgical opera-, W'. T. Ross and family and Mrs 
Kress Saturday night, has uken on appendicitis. A. Dickson left FricUy to visit in
unusual proporitions in the way of y  urent to Lubbock this Gofxilett, Texas, and Healdton and
attendance and interest. The sing ^o^ning. He has some town loU MeAli-ter. Oklahoma, 
ing is growing better with each ■‘cr- expects to dispose of j }>v. B. H. W arren of Wayland
vice. Large auiJIenees enjoyed each rise is on. j College preached at the Baptist
o f the three serviees Sunday and the jj g^jth has returned church last Sunday morning. All
big basket uinner. Thursday nigh, j,i, summer vacation spent tn ' who heanl hfm were greatly e<llfle<i
will be the last aervice. Southern Texas. He will again teach by y *  sermon.

•Minister Reynolds will close his piynview public achools. I Miss Susan Horton entertained her
services with the Church of Christ In ^  y  Bullock, the Presbyter- friend* with a party Friday night.
Plainview,^ g/ith two services next pastor, relumed Monday from | Itefreshments were served to the

Tuscola. Taylor county, where he had following: Misses Roberta Akeson, 
been holding a revival meeting. 1 Ruth and l.ila Underwood, Maxine

Mm. Frank Hardin and children! Ha'e, Carolyn Alley; Messm. John

tarium at Temple for treatment, is 
improving according to his father. 
Jack is in Temple with him now.

Miss Annie Kate Ferguson of Has
kell came in .Saturday to visit her 
parenta, Joe I>ee Ferguson and wife.

Yesterday aiiernoon Barbara Hor
ton and Dot Monroe were driving Mr. 
Horton’a car, with Dot at the wheel, 
and being inexperienced in driving, 
lost control of the car and ran against 
the depot, damaging the car consid
erably. The girls were not very bad

ly hurt, only receiving a few flesh 
wounds and bruisea.

Wfl are informed that all the gar
ages and Ailing stations will close 
from now on on Sundays from 9:45 
a. m. to 1 p. tn.

Jack Merritt baa returned home af
ter spending several weeks with hi* 
brother, Ben, in Handley, a sister in 

I Clyde, and relatives in Merkel.— Am- 
' erican. •

Dr. and Mr*. J. C. Anderson and

daughter, accompanied by Dr. and 
I Mm. Arthur Scott and iiaby of Tam- 
pie left yesterday morning in cart 
for a trip to .Santa Fe and through 
the mountains of Nurthweet New 
Mexico. /_______________

The people of the Plains are now 
eating homegrown watermelons, can- 
teloupes, fruit, vegetables and pou|. 
try, and though conditions in other 
waya are not what they -should bo, 
there is much to be happy ever.

The Calling o f Cooliclge
hr JUHN H. ItltRY

Sunday.—Reporter.
• •

The .Senior B. Y. P.
The Senior B. Y. P. U. met on Sumiay to their home in Porter. Ervin Bailey, Sherman Hos-

Sunday Af T-TiO with twenty-seven gf(,^nwoo<L after a visit with her Mad'lox, Al l.enaond, Frank Wal-
present.

Our time for meeting next Sunday 
will be 7 p. m.— Reporter.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Koun- ber and Raymond Pryor, 
tree. I Mii-s Ixiuise Warren of l*lainview i

Mr*. Minnie Reeves an ‘ddaughter, j ,  visiting Misa Ixiis*Underwood thw j 
„  ... -  «*  * J. . / .K.. Helen Ruth, returned last week from -eek.
Rev. W. C. Wrigh^L, P * * F o r  ® *  ^ ,tay of some time at Clondcroft, N. j j j .  A. Dunn *nd J. J. Caudle were j

i__ -1 I. i_K. V. i . „  -...kf ^   ̂  ̂ ^ daughter in callem in Ftalla Monday.
Childress. | Mi-ses Helen and Wizalieth YatM

Mm. Myers and two daughter^ have ©f Idalou, are visiting Miaoes Clovis i
and Doris Cox. I

u/ohn N .p t r r y

Christian church, left Sunday night 
for Stanley, in W'estem Kentucky, 
where he wil Ihold a revival meeting
of two or three weeks. He organized to Plainview from Amarillo,
the church in SUnley two yearn ago. jjere. Mm.

' Myers is the mother of Mra. Pete 
; Cristakes. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Jayeock, who 
Lave been visiting their daughter. 
Mm. True Rosser, for several weeks.

Om CE SUPPLES
* Typewriter Ribbons, all ktada. 

Typewriter paper 
Second ShceU 
Cnrboo pnpera 

*  Adding Machine Paper 
Pme, PencQa, Emaera.
Rnlera, Pencil CUpa 
Robber Bands, all kind 
Lflirary glna, mucilage, ink 
Blank beoka. aU kiada 
StcBograpber*’ Note Books 
Looaa Leaf bmsbo booka 
Memo books 
Pn efl anarpenert 
Paper WasU baskets 
Letter trsye 
Gammed Isbels.
Rabber Datera; SUmp P »d t 
Bridge Talley cards 
Paper fasteaere. sll kiads 
Letter sad Invoice flies.
Catda aad Eavclopce

The Plamview News

left Tuesday morning for their home 
It Jerome, Idaho.

District Oerk W. D. Darby return

Mm. Fowler and daughter, Sammie i 
of Denison, are visiting Mm. Fowler’s > 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F, Mounts.;

W. B. Price shipped two cars of j 
hogs to Fort Worth last week and ! 
two cam to Kansas City this sreek. | 

S. L. Crouch returned home Batur-. 
day from Louisiana where he attend- , 
ed the funeral of his brother. His <

cd Saturday frem a stay of several brother only lived a few hoam after 
w«ek.< at Las Vega*, N. M., for the r*  jo t there.
benefit of hi* health. Be says the Mr. and Mm. W. A. Prichard and 
weather up there is very cool. | *ons returned to their home ia Mari-

Mimi Bessie Lae Turner baa return- ; jtta, Okla., afUr a few day* vi*ft 
ed from Boulder, Cok)., where »he hi* »Uter, Mr*. W. C  Smkhee
took a course in the Uaivershy aum- 
mcr sebooL She uriU retam U  Boul
der. where she will teach school

Mrr. Payne, living •outhsreet of 
town, has been taken to Lubbock to 
have her eyes treated. From *oR>e

Mm. E. T. Diggs daughter,'cause her sight failed her, but it is I 
Miss Mary, of Dallaa, are here visit- t h e o ^  her trooMc can be eorreeted | 
ing friends. The family formerly and that she wOl regain her viaio*. | 
livedniert. Miss Mary was an benor j jg. w . White aad famOy and daa-' 
graduate of Southern Methodist Uni- ■ ghter. Mm. Marquee Barrington and 
versity last spriag. baby, came throegh Kale CtnCtr en ;
* A. M. Hove, of Topeka. Kana., *#• Saturday mondag en route to Wheel-; 
iociete editor e f The Earth, the 8anU county, for a few days visit, 

i Fe railiund magaain*, xras on the j Rhea McWhorter, sen of Dick Me-; 
'aouthbauad traia thi* morning.* en wherter aad wife, who was injured, 
j rouU U  Lubbock- He xrill stop la | when a horse fell en Mm some steeks | 
puinrirw «n route north. ago, **;J ■who has been ia the saas-

Harding hai> gone. Coolidge haa come. Harding’* human
ity to man haa made counties* thousanda mourn his pushing. 
No kindlier man ever occupied the White House. No gentler 

soul ever left his mate.
The eyes of the Nation now turn to 

Coolidge. The people wish him well. They

fray his steward'* “  may make for peace, 
appineas and p ‘y. They will judge

him by his acts.
What sort of a man is hef W ill be be 

Dominated by bis party next springt
Coolidge is cool, calm, ealcalating. lie  

ia honest. He is stem. He is intensely ambi
tious. A  college graduate of fair ability, 
thro’ a period of law with a small amount 
of practice and small fees. He turned to 
politics and public office. He has held office 
most of his years since maturity.

Bom a p<xir boy on a farm, he it a typical 
Yankee, How will America accept him?’

He is an admirable lutenrr. His greatest gift is tilence. 
What a part it has played in the history of American politica. 
(.'harles Hughes would have been electiAl President bad he not 

made a speaking tour and "talked himself ou t" of the election.
Woodrow Wilson, during a period of profound silence, was 

adjudged by milliona of all nations as a superman—and then he 
began to talk—and an "ido l of the Universe" was shattered.

Warren Harding, politically wise, knew that if  he stayed 
elose by his own "fron t porch ,and  ^ k e  little, that 1^ would 
defeat Cox overwhelmingly, and he did.

Calvin Coolidge sinee his election to the Vice Presidency has 
only strayed far from his confines one time. Out to s vast sgri- 
eultural fair in Minnesota. A fter reading about ten minutes of 
hia speech the crowd decided they didn’t want to hear speeehea, 
and raddy voiced their demands " t o  trot out the p<mies." 

Doabtlsss Coolidge profited politically by that experience. 
The only thing that will outweigh snene* for President 

Coolidge will be the actual "delivery (if the goods," as required 
by a more and more exaetiag public. And nere’t a few of the 
things about which they will want " t o  be aatisfled."

What are pos gekig «s d* is stop Her thresteeed eosl strike 
aed another winter *f frrering fammkff

Whet arc yes gohis to do to help the fanssr who hos to 
pay pfoAtserins pneas tor whst he h s ^  u d  sells his prodsets 
for leas than the osat of pcodactios?

* Art yos going to advocate Aawrica’a sntry into a Laagoe of 
Nstioas or a World Cossrtf
Upon his actiou on these gnd doeens o f other public questions 

win depend the RepaUiean nomination o f Calvin Coolidge next 
spring, or at least, hb deetion or defeat hi the fall of 1924.

The sixteen millions of gotxl American readers trho tec 
gpd scan thb articla in Hda and aevcral thousand sister pepers 
blanketing evety state in the Union trill watch and trait and 
judga atMl vote according to the dictatca of tbair cooscicnoa— 
and meyhapa «be wrishca of their wives.

^ u n c l i r t t e s

Awtocastxx.

DAY OF GRACE
Tbe day of graoe. or the i<erlod 

of grtce, la that |)erkid marked by- 
the Cruse of Calvary and the men*. 
Ing of the reNurrertloa. Orae* l(«- 
s*o to pour oat Its Mreata of .od's 
favor and lietM-tulence oa (Calvary’s 
brow, wbeo Cbrlat died for men.

When the aiucfl sImhiI*, the di>sd 
in Christ aha II rlae flr«t, and on the 
momlns of the reeiirreirtton, wbea 
Chriat hrgtut 111* reign, tbe day of 
grace will end. Between these two 
eretita the Cborrh ia orwrating, pro. 
aentlng tlie goar<el of grace to a 1 ^  
world, .̂ 'ot one know* when c.-tiiiag 
1* cowing. Therefore every one la 
tbe Church elMMild work incee- 
eeutly; work while It is day; work 
while tbe day of gr*(s linger* t 
work while opf>ortanity affords; 
work while Ufe leeta. The period 
of time in which we cen work is 
very abort. TT>e life of the arerags 
Chiietun Is forty Ave year*. Ho 
mow do hi* best werk In the lost 
twenty. When the CbrletleB dies 
hie epportuBlty to be iwefel is gone. 
I f  be hee not preeched end worked 
daring thot period, then he lenet 
pees into tbe preoenee of ChrWt 
with empty bends. nnSniebed week, 
end lest eonla who wlgfec her# been 
tonched by him This is a rery end 
pictnro, bnt how saneb wore and It 
the rietnre ef the elnncr dytag h » 

ke le saved. Hls day ef grass 
ended la darkness. Tberv I* a* 
ckanee for blw beyond tbs grave 

Tbe general period of gmes wOI 
end wBh tbe eowiag ef Christ; bnt 

rieorr's day at gram suds 
eostest bis hreetb laams bis 

Be will sever be glren am- 
ether cbeaec. He bee 
agalaat light, agalsat God. i«a l 
opportssHy. ogainet 
egalsat blineelf, 
dawned; ble day 
be neglerted te 
There is ne pletnre 
leugnage a* aed 

Tern einoer, 
die: Oed, your 
W HTl



t̂ âmfied Adkttirĵ
ARGUMENTS FOR A M ) AGAINST 

CONSOLIUATION OF RAIL- 
MAYS

Try a want-*dv. In tfce Wewt. Onl.? 
la  a wc€d, minimum cbarg* 16c *

FOR K ENT

M ISC ELl.AN EO U S

W ATSONS
i»  tb« b4>'t

BUSINESS COLLEGE

lOU SALE OR RENT— Farnu, also 
twelve* thousand acre ranch.—James 

 ̂ Bush, Amarillo, Texas. 17-lf-i

i FOR KENT— Furnished room, close 
in, mati and wife or two nice ;;irl.s 

, who want to keep hou.se, utLend scliool 
I or work in town.— Date St. 2J-lf

In the prece<iing article I have 
called attention to the problem of 
the weak and strong road operating 
as competitors in the same territory.

ADJOINING 
COUNTY NEWS

Aug.
DIM MITT 

1(>.— Mr. and Mrs. S. V\'. I

W ELL AND WINDMILLS— All kind* 
at repair work.—J. C. Cook, phon* 
489.

Congre.ss called upon thr Interstate Keeve.s and son of Tulia are in Dim 
Commerce Commission to consoli
date these properties so that each 
strong roa<i would be given its due 
proportion of weak propertie.s, so 
that rates could be prescribed which 
would bring a fair return to the 
roads as a system. For many months 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion has been working t>n this prob-

CEMETERY WORK—E. H. Bawden, 
cement contractor, is doing work this 
week at the cemetery, and those who 
wish any concrete work done about 
their cemetery lots should'phone him

.MY residence furnished for rent, putting the weak roads with
eigiit months or more. Give posses-' strong. It has found its task al- 
sion Oct. 1.—C. W. Tandy. mo.st insujH'iably difficult, For ex

ample, in the Northeast, there are

mitt visiting with relatives and at-1 
tending the camp meeting. ,'

•Mr. and Mrs. Crawfoiil of Happy, j .  
are visiting in ihe ho*ne of Mi . i.ml ■' 
.Mrs. Carlos Keynoliis and utcemling! ■ 
the meeting. Mr. an 1 .Mr.s. Crawford ! 
are .Mrs. IJeynoids’ parents. ; '

Miss I’earl Hankins of Tulia is vir- ! 
king with her cousin. Miss l.atrell ; 
Hankins this week. !

•Mr. and Mrs. l.. l.. Holemun an 1 i i 
tw o .small duughter.s of .\murillo are ' '

MODERN KE.*slDENt E—for rent on | three huge systems that have grown ' -'••s.

WHEN your clothe.s get in a muss, 
\Joat cues, call us. Phone 577. Ser- 
srie* Tailors. 103-13t

FOR SA1.E
FOR SALE— Moline Universal trac
tor, in good condition, at a real bar- 

Ste E. Q. Perry.

Ft>K SALE—A goo.l windmill house, 
wemthcT-boarded and painted, wita 
galvanized milk cooler.—Phone 552.

FOR SALE— Pony, buggy and har- 
neas, fresh cow and calf.—John F. 
Bwa-. _________________

See u» for used Fonts.—
L. P. Barker Co.

FO R  .SALE—Fifty-five feet two-inch 
gaJvanizetl well piping and brass 
scylnyter at half price.—J. P. Smith at 
Plainview .Mercantile Co. 20

FOR SALI•^—Thirty good pro<lucing 
Xlolatein and Jersey cows—$50.00 each 
— *25 Walnut Street. Ranger, Tex-

2S-2t.

Sept. 1.—D. \V. McUlasson.

I'OR RENT— Room.s, furnished.—700 
Galveston, Phone 431.—Mrs. .A. B. 
Roberts. 2S-2t

Close in apartments, suite of two, 
three, and four rooms, modern con
veniences, reasenable rent.—Phone 
355. 9-tl

FOR RENT— Modern five room 
house, furnished or unfurnished.— 
Call 048. L. P. 25-tf

FOR RENT— Desirable unfumisheil 
rooms for light housekeeping. Phone 
131-J, and call at 220 Broadway. 28-tf

FOR SALE— 1 have a few real good 
rcKi*tcTt*d Hereford bulls, worth the 
ammey.— G. W. Mcllroy, four miles 
■MStR « f  Hale Center.

f  OR RENT— Five room house, on 
Sept. 1st.—See J. S. Noel at post- 
office. 27-tL

NOTICE—To all parties who market 
dairy products and meats in the city 
of Plaiiiview. You are urgeil to fam
iliarize your-^elf with the city rules 
and regulations, and can get free by 
calling at the city hall a pamphlet 
containing all the laws and regula
tions governing some.—City Health 
Officer.

up through the years—the New York 
Central, the Pennsylvania, and the 
Baltimore & Ohio. The other roads 
of the Northeast are relatively much 
weaker than these three systems, 
with a few exceptions. To place a ll; 
the railroads of the Northeast in

J. E. Turner. Mr.s. lioieinun u h 
niece of Mrs. Turner. ]

Mr. and Mrs. .^awell haxe lecenlly ■ 
returneil from a few days vi.si, with j < 
relatives and friend.s in the South-1 
east part of the Plains. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. ,S. Ixickhurt and i
three systems would perhaps be nec-! Ô ietiiie, retunie.l to their; 
essary if the mandate of congress J’l « ‘ n'iew Tuesday. Mrs.!
were obeyeii to the letter, that is ,' Morgan of Dalhart, friend of .Mrs., 
that the strong and weak roads l ockhart, retume dto Plainview with 
•horld be actually put together. But '***>* '
that would make three systems so' -Mrs. Oscar .Moore will leave Friday I 
large that operating oificals are “ flemoon for Plainview, where she 
skeptical as to wisdom of attempt- undergo an operation at the . 
ing to do so. Moreover, consolidation ' Plainview sanitarium Satunlay. j {  
is voluntary, and it is hanl to con-' Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hembre and ♦

ANNOUNCEMENT
We wish to announce to the people o f the 

Plainview country that we have bought the 
equipment and business o f the Sloneker 
Tailoring? Co., and will continue to operate it 
at our laundry. Competent woi’kmen will 
have char>?e o f the business, and satisfaction A  
is guaranteed, for we are equipi>ed to do the 
very best work possible, in the cleaning and 
])ressing o f all kinds o f clothing and fabrics.^ 
Our prices will be the lowest, and we solicit 
your business. Prompt deliveiy service. 
Phone us and we will do the rest.

F»>R SALE—5 or 10 acre tract in 
Seth Ward, fenced and under culti- 
wmijuc).- E. Q. Perry.

FO R SALE— Practically new

FOR TRADE
FOR TR.VDE—Good Samson tractor, 
8-ft. Tandem disc and three-disc 
Oliver plow, to trade for live stock.— 
W. L. Harrington, Plainview. 22-tf

Not to Hurry F'unding 
Washington, Aug. 20.—The .Ameri

can government probably will make
______  _________  ___  Ford- immeiliate effort to hasten nrgo-

T ^ 'to r ,  with disc plow, bargain. ! tiation of debt fun.iing agreements 
Frank R. Day. 20-4t foreign war time creditoi

as a result of information brought 
back to the'treasury today by Secre
tary Mellon.

Determination upon such a policy 
was practically assured when it be
came known that Mr. Mellon, who

FDR SALE— Brand new moiiem 
IxMKalow, five rooms, breakfast room 

bath, on West 11th street. Small 
fMyment down, balance like rent. No 
taxes due till January 1925. See N. ^
JL Norlhcutt, at Northeutt’s 5-10-'2.‘Sc has just returne<l from a two months' 
SU ue. 2:> vacation in Europe, would remain in

the cabinet. He conferred with Pres-
TYFE W K ITE R  R1BIM)NS — The 
Simma carries in stock a complete line 
vrf tyye'aTiter ribbons, for all kinds of 
aaadiines. Also typewriter paper, 
bark sheets and carbon paper.

F O R  SALE OR TRADE— for smaller 
place. 800 acres, cattle, implements, 
g^art e f crops, in prosperous farming 
district, five room hou.se, pantry and 
closet, garage and other outbuildings, 
.'■Imiulant soft water, concrete supply 
-janks, water pipe<l into house, on 
rural route, 2 miles from six teacher 
high school, and church. 220 acres 
cultivated, 1)0 per cent tillable, four

ident Coolidge during the day, the an
nouncement being made later that he 
would continue as head of the trea
sury department.

Mr. Mellon, who is chairman of the 
.American Debt Commission, was de- 
clared to be pessimistic regarding 
completion in the near future of u<ldi- 
tionul funding settlements. He was 
repre.sented as believing, after his 
study of conditions abroad, that the 
present was not a good time to at
tempt inquirie.s as to what the foreiirn 
governments contemplate<l in the wav 
of repaying the American loans

He also was said to be of the opin
ion that legislation prolonging theclosures, close to town with cotton 

s in . Give particulars in first letter. I life of the debt commi.ssion, due to 
t., J. Knight, San Jon, N. M., or see ' expire in another year, would be nec-
IPrk* & Mclver, Plainview, Texas.

27-2t

W A N T E D
TFE HAVE installed a new electric 

im tester and from now on can 
quick .service and highest prices 

tar fou r  cream. Bring your cream 
t o  ua. We test every hour of the 
day.— Ivey Produce. tf

es.sary.
Taking a gloomy view of European 

affairs, politically and economically, 
the secretary was said to .see no hojie 
of an immediate settlement of the re
parations tangle and to believe that 
until that ((uestion is disposexi of there 
is little chance of improvement in 
Europe’s economic situation. The con
nection between the involved repara
tions problem and the payment of 
debts to the United States, particular
ly by France, was declared to be re-W A N TE D — 1000 auto tops to re-, ,

build.- W. H. Fletcher, successor to ‘
K irby L. Smith. ttf

W A N TE D —Clean, cotton rags at the 
Xcfws office.

IV E Y  PRODUCE CO will pay the 
Bt prices for turkeys, chickens, 
end hides, will go anywhere in 

ttu  county after a load.

© R E W M A K  ING— Will sow for you 
< ju .T***’ home, or here In th-3 home of 
.TSrv;. J. W. Ray.— '/Vgie Gatewood. 
1302 ■West 16th st., or Rt. B Box 81.

23-4t-T

The head of the treasury told 
friends that he saw no way in which 
effective assistance could be given 
Europe by America.

ceive how it could be utheryvise, for children of Happy, visite<l in the home 
it would be very difficult to comiwl ‘•T Mr. and Mrs. Will Hembre from 
a railroad to buy another railroad. Saturday until Mednes<lay.
.A man may be compi‘]lod to sell his | Mrs. Ora Newsom and .Mrs. Wal- 
property for public use, bi/ we have drope left Wexine.sduy morning for a 
as yet no law to compel a man to buy ' ’ i-'̂ it with relatives in Southeast Tex- 
what he tloes not want. Now it has *'’ •
ap|>eared from the hearings that the -Mr. and .Mrs. Cow.sert returneil thi.s 
New York Central does not care to week from Santa Fe, N. .M., where 
buy the weak roads paralleling it. they have been for the past three 
The same is true of the Pennsylvania week.-.
& the Baltimore & Ohio. | ---------------------- -

When we come we.st of the Miss- THE ST.VTE t»F TEX \S
issippi river we get a similar situa- j •
ton. The strong railroads of the “ Texas occupies all the contiiient 
M est like the Union Pacific and the of N'orth .Anxerica except the smaii 
Hill lines, the Southern Pacific, ami part .--el aside for the L'niteil Stales 
the Santa Fc are not very desirious .Mexico and Canada. Texa.s own* all 
of taking on hundreils and even thou- the north of the Rio Giande, the 
.sands of miles of ̂ property that have only dusty river in the world; also 
not been able to earn a living. We the only one with the pos'dble ercep- 
have in the Southwest a number of tion of the Trinity which is nuvig.title 
railroads that from time to time for mud cat* and |N*desiriuiis. 
have ht*en in the hands of receivers. "Texa* i* Itounded on the .lortli by 
It is true that much of the financial twenty-five or thirty state-j, an the 
difficulties have been due to their be- east by all the ocean* ir. the woild 
ing overcapitalized. But financially except the Pacific, aral on the south by 
weak they are, piling up defleities the Gulf of South America, amt on 
from month to month and from year the west by the Pacific <weun, the 
to year and passing through one Milky Way and by ihe sidereal uni- 
bankruptcy proceeding after another, verse.
Congress had in mind that such prop j " i f  Texas were chop{»ed off l<*ose 
reties would be consolidateil with the froni the rest of the L'niteil .State* and 
financially strong system*. But it the Oklahoma it would Moat out m- 
appears to be very difficult to inter- to the ocean, as it rests upon » vast 
est the strong competitors in taking .ubterranean sea of Ge.h water, 
over these weak nor-dlvidend paying -Texas is so dig that the |.e..ple in 
and frequently bankrupt railroad*. Brownsville cal, the Dallas people 
Consequently the tentative proposal. Yankees, and liie cititei.s „ f  El Paso 
p̂ ut put by the Interstate Commerce the citizen, r f  Texaika ia,
Commission m August 1921 to pro- ^exas, a.s being snobs from the effete 
Mde criticism and thought, contains 
several systems made up almost eii- 
trely of financially weak road*.

t
«
t
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PLAINVIEW
Enemy to Dirt

LAUNDRY CO.
Phone 125

SAVE 1010 25% ON 
GROCERIES

I’lainviev Flour, 4s pound sack for . t IJ U
25 lbs. i>e.st Com Meal •5c
25 lb*. I>est Table Salt 40c
Big 6 lb. box Crackers . 7te
.\rmours Oats . 25c
Mothers’ Oats .. M r
Gallon solid |Mck Apricots 5.%c
Gallon solid park Peaches .. M r
50 lb. block Salt 5«C
100 lbs. best Cane Sugar $9.?.5
b lb. bucket Compound 81.20
Best Seoiless Raisins, per lb. . ISc
Drieii Peaches, per lb. I5e
luirge Prune*, per lb. . I5c
22 largest sise C. W. Soap ., $1.00
Big can Schilling Coffee tl.00
8 cans Prince Albert Tobacco 81.00
25 lb. bucket AxJa Graase 11.75

Buy it here and save money. Teems
ME .XEI.L IT Ft)R LES.s

cask.

There are such systems in the North
east, in the Southeast, in the West 
and particularly In the Southwest. 
The 80-cullcd system., 18 and 19 of to 11 >

E. W H ITE  .SEED CO.M PANY, Plainvicd^

........................

Exclusive Undertakers & Embalmers
Day or Ni^ht Service Auto Hearse

I*rivate Motor Ambulance,Modernly 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours. 

I’hone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704

CLUBBING RATES

east.
"It is v'lie h„ni!r< ! a:ul ift\ miles 

farther from E Paso, Texas to Tex
arkana, Texas, tSun it is from t uicu- 
go to New York, Fort W orth is near
er St. Paul, Minn., than it is

the tentaYiV-e' p i;n :‘ the'con»olid^^^  ̂ . . .  , .
of the Friatv. the Katy and the Cot-' , occn,mti»n of the fieople . i
ton Belt into one system, and of the ‘ ’ .'V
Old Gould lines into the Missouri *Pa- 
cilic system, furnish examples of the '•’'•-f t‘“  w
difficulties which are actually met in forn.crly V.eMcun.s, but now it is
ccnsoldating these road*. Since the ‘ ‘'■'’ t'
CommLssion evidently was not ablt .
to get any assurance from the strong I
system, that they would take over all •* ihiee-lcgge.l Boston
of these Southwest lines, these lines I
have been treated individually and "Texa-is are so pro*jd of Texa I that
consolidate.1 into two relatively local 1C »
and competing systems composed of Texan’ s Jiead i hould openeil the 
fina "
chain cannot oe made up - ,, . . . .
lines. A strong system can hardly *’ •* heart. Unless your froi.t big steer, he would stand with his
be constituted of financially weak | ^  eighteen milei fro u your front feet in the Gulf of Mexico, one
properties. front door you do not belong to so- hind foot in Hudson Bjj an I the

WALTER SPLAM N, State Rail- ciety as constltuteil In Texas. One other in the Arctic ocean, and with hia
road Commissioner. i Texan’s gate is one hundred and *»fty tail brush the mist from the Aurora

— —— — miles from his front loor and lio is Borealis. Some State."
The attorney general has ruled that thinking of ino»in*y his house bock soj -------------------- --
portion of the automobile tax col- 1  that he will not be anno*'ml by |>ass-1 Jeaus Salas, member of the Duran- 

lected in Texas does not go to the! ing automobilis and peildlers. i 8® legislature, has admitted killing
Francisco'Villa. He is in jail in 
Mexico City, but it is understeosl that 
he will he tried in one of the state 
courts in Chihuahua. Salas said he 
killed Villa to avenge the latter's 
numerous victims.

“ I f the alfalfa grown in Texas' 
were luilnl and built ioto a stairway 
it would reach the pearly gates.

“ I f  all the hog* in Texas w.,r* one 
hig hog. he would l>e rble tii iig up

ncially weak pn>perties. A strong 1 Texas would be found photo- the Panama Canal in three routs,
in cannot be made up of weak * "  *'** Texas steers were one

OVl Cj

H A M is^

public schools. 'This question was ‘ ‘Other Texas landlords iiave whole 
raiseil a short time since by the school mountain ranges and rivers their 
people, who claimeii the auto tax was ranches. One Texan has forty miles 
an occupation tax, conse<|uently un-lo fnavigable rivers on his farm. If 
der the Texas laws, a certain portion ' the portion of culti'ated lan«l in Tex- 
was due the school fund. But the! as were the same as in Illinois, the 

The Plainview New* on* yaai “ Homey general has ruled otherwi.se. value of Texas crops would e.|'*al 
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly New *! “ “ Lo tax goes to the road funds that of forty-seven other .slate.,.

of the state. “ Texas has enough land to supidy
--------------------------- I every man, woman and chilil In tne

Several Plainview Shriners expect j world with a tract of five feet b\ 
to attend the Shriner barbecue to be twenty and have enough land left 
held in Amarillo Wedne.sday a fter-' over for the armies of the worbl to 
t'oob- march around the bonier five a breast.

one y e a r_______________________18.20
The Plainview News one yeai

and Amarillo Daily New* one year
for .....................   19.20

The Plainview New* one year
xnd Kansas City Weekly Star _ $2.80

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

Phone or Wilts me for date* 
BRE.S.S. TEXAS

GUARANTEED W ELDING AND 
RADIATOR SERVICE

J. C. STO V A LL
On Auto Row PkonetOM

STOW THAT rrCHMO

Use Blue Star Ramady for Ecaoma, 
Itch. Tattar or Crackod Honda, Riag 
Worms, Chappod Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunbuma, Old Sores or Soros on Chil
dren. Itreliavoeall formsof Soro FaoC 
For sals by

McMILLAX DRUG CO.

Thousands of Southern negroes are 
’migrating to the North, but next 
winter when they find ’possums don’t 
grow in the North they will wish 
they were back in Dixieland.


